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THURSDAY, SEPT 23 1937

BULLOCH TIME8 AND SfATESBORO NEWS
BIRTH

t

SAM NORTHCUTT
"THE

KING"

MATTRESS

RENOVATING AND STERILIZING

•

That
World

Some People
We Like-
How and Why

valuable
Almanac
than two
earth
So

now more

mgs

We Build INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES

IS

on

aware

they

are

the
there are
billion human be
far as the Times
all hkeable
but

publication
says

this scrlbe IS not personally ac
quainted WIth all of them this column
srnce

PHONES 55 OR 67

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and
support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco
Warehouses,
Lumber Y<i'rds, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The
Bulloch Times is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back
directly to the institutions of Statesboro. not
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our
columns to see which of Statesboro's in.
advertising
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in
building up this city. Then give them your support.

'WIll deal only with the half dozen or
each week who come under our
obaervatton-c-and whom we have spe
cial reason to hke
For InstanceTh ..... Boys Confuse Us
tlO

BULLOCH TIMES i��'
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE�

(12) This
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•

•

•

•

MRS

WOLLET HOSTESS

Mrs C E Wollet entertamed

n

her

Tuesday morning
Hugh Lee guest
Floyd She served a
dainty salad and a beverage High
score at the game was made by Mrs
Roger Holland who received cards
Handkerchiefs were her gift to Mrs
charming
honoring
of Mrs

Lee

manner

Mrs

Fltz

Waldo

Other guests

were

Mrs

•

Waldo

Floyd Mrs Harvey D Brannen Mrs
C P Olhff Mrs Harry Smith Mrs
Inman Foy and Mrs Jesse Johnston

•

•

•

•

Give Our Coats and Suits An
Sleek, Neu, Frocks!
"alt til you
crepes

waIsts

and

see

Black
wme

\\ools

smooth slim

front

new

brown

SPORT COATS AND
UNTRIMMED DRESS COATS

them' Satms metalhc

sheer

wIth

A-plus Fashion Smartness

molded

AVAILABLE IN THE NEWEST

hIllS

fullness'

WOOLENS

green

IN ALL THE NEWEST

rust

SHADES SO POPULAR NOW

$7.95

SWAGGER OR FITTED STYLES

SIzes 12 to 211

$5.95 to $19.95
FUR-TRIMMED COATS
EVERY COAT IS MADE OF
HIGH GRADE WOOLENS
AND WITH UNMISTAKABLE

SIGNS OF EXPERT WORK

MANSHIP, TRIMMED WITH DYED FOX, SQUffiREL, PER
SIAN LAMB, KID CARACUL, BEAVER
SWAGGER OR FITTED STYLES

$10.95

to

$79.50

COME IN FOR A TRY ON.

H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Ho",e-Comlng Dar To
Se Properly Obserlled

Series of Conference.
Ifake Studr of Georg'.

RALLY DAY PLANS
AT LOCAL CHURCH

JUROg�T�:�:�I��

..

ISTAT�BORO HOST

DISTRICf GROUP

BAPTIST RALLY
DECIDED SUCCESS I

•

HANDSOME WOOLENS! LUXURY fUR
TRIM! AUTHENTIC STYLING!

column stated a few
weeks ago that one of Its favorite
,
hkes
IS a yearhng Size
boy who IS
VOL 46-NO 2f
meither over bold nor over modest A
week or two later the column In
st
dicated that the only individual more
fascmatlng than a sixteen year old
:gIrl is-e-twin stxteen year old girls
,
And then It published a picture of
the girls
Somehow there IS a fas
emation about twins who are so much
altke you can t tell which IS which
,
Remember that when the writer of
this column was young-long before
"FUN NIGHT' FOR
fte was an editor and was really hav
SOCIAL RECREATION
COURT
mg a good time-he Wished he had
been born twins thought somehow
ADULTS ONLY
he could have twice as much fun that
Jurors have been drawn for the Oc
tober term of city court to convene
The WPA recreational department
But-well anyhow we lmow
way
on the second
a pair of twins who remind us of what
Monday as follows
MethodISts to Formally Dedicate Will feature a fun mght Thursday
Lonme D But ko J Frank Brown
we wanted to be-a
evenmg from 8 00 till 10 00 0 clock
couple of boys
Educational Conference Be ReId
Sunday School Annex, Now
J W Robertson Sr
m the basement of the
Who are hardly able to dist.inguish
Ernest E An
High School
Here Thursday and Friday,
Free From Debt
derson E L Rocker M N Meelts
This program IS especially at ranged
themselves one from the other they
James F Brannen Benjamin F Gay
October 21 and 22
ifor all over 16 year. of age
Stunts
probably don t try to for you never
R E
The last outstanding debt having garnes and contests Will be
see them noart-If they are at school
Brady James H Strickland
staged
Jesse
G
Statesboro
Fletcher
J
WIll be host for two
think
MU31C
and
J
Martin
W lite
you
you are seemg double
if been discharged
the Sunday school
singing also WIll be feat
Allen J B Wright JI
ures
We WIll extend to those who
John M Hen
you are at church you forget what annex of the
days on the evemng of Thursday,
Methodiat church WIll be
drix
Wish the OPpOI tumty of
Hoke S Brunson E S Hotch October 21
the preacher IS talking about while
putting on
and the mornmg of Fri.
ded cated With fittmg formal exer
kiss Juhan L Brannen Erastus U
tt y to
the old Virginia Reel
:you
wonder which boy IS
which Will no
Bral nen D P Key A L Brown J day October 22 to an educatienal
doubt bring fun to everyone
which-wonder If they haven t got cises on Sunday October 24th
For
E
Parr-ish
mixed up somehow and don t know It
G
W
Rev E F Morgan a much loved your evening of SOCIal 1 ecreation we
Wilson
C
D group whose Importance means much
Ma,sh Paul H Watson J J Zettel
to the
It s lots of fun to see twin
community and state
gills but former pastor of the chut ch WIll be cordially extend an mvttation to join
owe
I
0 C Bunks C A Peacock H
more fun to wonder about twin
The meetmg IS one of a senes of
boys invited to preach the dedicatory set us There IS no admlsston fee
B
Deal
We hke these two boys because
Josh
Martllt
C
0
ELOISE ILER
(1803Id)
they 1Il0n
In connection WIth the day s
Bohler Jnmes Jones Dan L Lamer meetings being held III the ten con.
",re so manly
You 11 hke them too
-Photo b, Sanders Stalelboro
greeaioual districts of the atate to give
R S Holland
exe: cises there Will be a formal home
when you get acqun nted With them
thought to matters r.ertammg to an
Blames Job for Carbuncles
commg to which former members of
educational program during the en.
(3) He IS a county official noted the church as well as all present
Press)
fOI his 'promptness In
surng three years
These meetmga
attendmg to members ale urged to be present
arc sponsored
buaineas
DUling the past sixty days This Will be known as Rally Day for
by the Georgia Educa
have
you
hardly known whether you d Statesboro
tion ASSOCiation of which R L Ram.
It WIll not
Methodists
find him at his office or out
When
Approximately $16000 10 SIght
aey I.'! the executive secretary
Mr
you did find him
his face and neck however be a day for a drive for IBIS
For Building Program To
Harvin Mulkey WIDS $400 Cash Ramsey Will be in charge of the pro.
have been plastered With cloths and mg additional funds Since none WIll
At Early Date
Begin
gram at Statesboro
salves
When he was not in his office be required to retire the debt over the
Award 10 Nation Wide Es
his WIfe I epresented him With the ex
Mattels to be discussed are
Contest Friday Afternoon On
An
say Wfltmg Contest
annex
Members will
Last Sunday was Rally Day
however be
planation
He s laid up today With
It
Educational Campaign for Georgla
Local Ground-Home Team
to meet their customary church Statesboro Baptist church
and
his carbuncles
The doctor was there urged
"Ii
himself With glory which Alms and Objectivea
Covering
twice last night and told him to re
obligation on that date If possible cording to the estimate of the pastor
Is Badly Crippled
I To stimulate an active
through him attaches largely to his
mam at home for a
Interest
day or two Then smce a settlement of the church s af It was a decided success
college HaTVIn Mulkey semor at on the part of the general public iJl
m a
or
two he was back at his fairs for the
day
As advertised m advance there was
The 1937 edition of the Statesboro
year Will be m order be
desk plastered With still more band
South Georgia Teachers College has increased
support of education both
fore the annual conference to con
a goal of 400 for attendance at the
High School football team under the been
We met him Sunday as he sat
ages
declared w nner of a $400 cash public and
private
vene
m his car near the center
Records disclose tutelage of Coach B A Johnson Will
morning exercises
aq Dublin on November 4th
of town
award m a nation wide essay writing
1
The
ehmmatlOn of Uhteracy TnI.
He was Just driving away from his
It has already been made known that mare than 400 attended the Sun SWIng Into action Friday afternoon
contest
The contest W8a sponsored mvolves an
doctor s office
and he was almost that the final settlement
understanding of what we
the church day school and perhaps half a hun In Its first home game
The team this
hidden behind bandages
by the American Bar Association and mean by hteracy and
He told us debt was made from fund
illiteracy"
left to the <ired additional attended to preaching year promises to be of championship
he had been laid up for several
the award IS for the best essay on What
daya church
stage of advancement will we
calibre but at the present IS handi
by the Will of the late Mrs
and had made a study of carbuncles
the subject of the conatftutton
The have reached when
we have banish
He read the Bible
capped by mjuries and Illness
Rob full title of
I� was also announced
story about Job Anna Potter who died early 10 the
young Mulkey s paper ed illiteracy from this state?
You know
he said
I ve learned spring;
There had been outstandmg cash goal was fixed at $5 000
ert Hodges IS out WIth a broken col
IS
How and to What Extent the
to sympathize With that old man
2
EqualizatIOn
of
educational op
smce the annex was built more than figures reveal that the
lar bone George Hitt s III With
day s retu
pto Rights and Liberties of the Individual
smce I learned what
portunity
carbuncles are ten years
ago an Indebtedness which exceeded $3 OOO-which IS not at all maine poisoning and Roy Hltt and are
but sometimes I sort of feel
a
An opportunity for
Protected Under the Constitu
peeved
every chUd
had been reduced to $2 000
at the old fellow for
Under bad when It IS borne In mmd that Jim Denmark troubled with sprained tlOn
in the state
rural and urban to de
.artlng the car
The essay IS approximately
buncle craze
a life of service and
He says he ha. found the WIll of Mrs Potter her estate was financial rondltlons at the present mo
ankles
velop
usefulness
4000 words In length
The cbntest
out that carbuncles are hke
b Better faclhties for the
On September 17th Statesbolo play
hght left to be d vlded after certain spe ment are somewhat d13couragmg
negro to
was opened m December of last
year
Into a useful and worth While
nmg m that they never come tWICe m clfic
develop
bequests between the Statesboro
AccordlDg to statcment made by ed the Spalding County High School and entlles were accepted until
reSident of the state
exactly the same spot
He beheves
April
1
Methodist
church and Emory Umver
the pastor there IS now m hand m team In Gllffln los ng by a 32 to 7
he Will get rtd of the pests when he s
3 Improvement
1 of the present year
or
Instructional
Students of
had em all over hiS body
service
Last week the local boy" met ,,11
county
We hke s ty the church to receive two thirds cash for the bUlldmg proJect approxi
teachers colleges throughout the
hml fOI hiS ablhty to see even thiS and the
a
and
Higher
It tran,
defeated the strong Vldaha In
profeSSIOnal standard.
college one third
mately $12000 In additIOn there are
Un ted States w�re eligible to com
and speCial tralnmg for
ray of hope flom behind a group of
particular
pires that the quota go ng to the subscriptIOns totalhng $4 000
VI
Add dlans 7 to 0 on the Vldaha field
pete and thousands of contestants fielda of servlCe-especlally In the ru.
carbuncles
church Will approx mate $4000 Aft the.e amounts and find that the total daha has won four champlOnshlps In
•
cnte cd
Th. ee athel nW81ds WCle ral school
All the Family Busy
er the settlement of the
b Greater care on the
Plans contemplate the the last fi, e years
outstandmg s $16000
(4) He has been leading the Tlmes
part of
given langmg downwald to $100 for
teacher training IOStitutlOns In the se
Indebtedness the remamdel Will be ap bUlldmg cost to De approximately
fOI yeals and always pays
Friday, opponent Claxton High fOUL th
plomptly
P ze
lectlOn of those who are to
s
About two yeal s ago he came to the phed to other uses
500
an
old
rival
w
of
prepare
It
11
$22
Statesboro
The
thus be see 1 that
Ant ouncemet t of the award to M,
fo
Mental aU 'udes-dls
teachmg
office WIth hiS I enewal and
In connectIOn " th the clOSing of $6500 W II be needed before the
two teams have not played each other
apolog zed
IHOj
Mulkey "as received hele w th de pos tlon and philosophy of educatIOn
because It has 1 un a few days OVel
the year s wOlk It I. a matter of 111
n several
ect IS plopetiy financed
years and a good game 15
4 Intel pretatln of educational bene.
Two boys came mto the off ce WIth
light the latte, part of last week An
h ts
tel est to hiS fllends that the plesent
A JustIfication of the costs of
The plan IS for a fifty loom Sunday expected
Last Friday Claxton de inVitation
him which prompted us '0
was extended the pubhc to
mqulle
educat on
feated
Re
about hiS family
Rev
G
school
0
N
dsvtlle
IS
20
pastol
to
ThiS
Claxton
We only have ten
Ramey
complet
bUilding
bUilding IS to
hear the leading of the paper which
u
ProfeSSional vocational and In
of our own
he sa d
be of bllck two stortes on base mel t IS coached by Sully Sulhvan fOI mer
but we are 109 hiS fourth year 111 the local pas
was done by Mr Mulkey at the
chapel dustr181
keeping two others-<lne my sister s tOI ate Under the prevalllllg custom the dimenSIOn, to be 46x90 feet With Teachers College star
b Student mterpretatlon of educa.
exel Clses at
mfant and another
college
Monday
morning
to
belongmg
my he WIll be schedulM for tran.fer
The ball to be used
n
to five assembly rooms
It IS bel eved
Frtday s A number of VISitors ,ore present tional benefits To lead the stUdent
Wife S sister
both SlstelS are In
to
nte, PI et the benefits he has re
anothel field �ext year
LikeWIse that the ncssary funds Will have been game IS be ng donated by H Mlnko The
vahds
He told liS thnt twelve chll
readmg occupied approximately celved from the state and to make
dren dldn t cost any more to
an
keep Statesboro church Will be due to have subscrtbd so that WOI k may actually Vltz & Sons The opening kick off LS thirty mmutes
effort to Justify the cost he has been
than one-It takes all you make a new
pastor asslgnetl
Rarely ever be commenced wlthm thirty days It scheduled promptly for 3 30
Mr
Mulkey now calls Pompano to the state and society
whatever the numbel of chlldlen m
IS It pOSSible for a
minister to know IS determmed that the full amount
II A study of health conditIOns
Fla
hiS home
the family
He wa. however a
Then he mVlted us out
1 Cost of health measures
to the car m flont of the office and m advance of the conference what 15 needed shall be In Sight before the
former reSident of Sardlo
Ga
the
2
Methoas to Improve health pro.
showed us hi. I ttle gloup of tVielve to be hi. assignment therefore 111
contract IS let for the bu Idlng Plans
family havmg moved to Flortda dur VISions
children all packed snugly about the terest attaches to the Immediate fu for the structure were
made by an
a
mg the past four or five) ears
Information and data that WIll
cal
we
I
ecelved
a
letter
Today
from ture of Rev Ramey
During hiS pas archItect representlDg the Southern
The young man IS 11 sentor at col
encourage the apphcation of th� EI.
thiS man whICh read
torate here he has displayed a Vigor Bap.lst Sunday school board and the
Its Lealth Haw and the establtshment
I guess It pays to advertise I
here
lege
havmg already completed of health
centers and chmcs m every
which has endeared h m to the entire deSIgn IS recognized as modern In Cnmmal Cases Occupy Time of
.saw your picture In the
three years
paper and
work here
It IS said
county m the state
was remmded that I am
Court Durmg the Fmal
community HIS removal if It comes every respect The bUlldmg Will ad
past due
for him that durmg hiS entire career
III PrOVISions m the educational
.for my paper
Please eXCUse me
Will be regretted not only by hiS pa
Jom the church ploperty on the east
he has dlstmgulshed himself for hiS program and set up for development
Days of SessIOn
for the delay .ome of
my children
rtshoner. but by the people of all de
occuPYing thl' lot which for years
close attentIOn, to his studies and has of the indiVidual for useful hVlng
are m school
some are getting the
1 Scope of the currICulum A
Adjourned term of July superior held high rank among the students
pork and potatoes together and nom natIOns and the pubhc at large was u.ed as a burial ground and from
study
and an mterpretatlOn of the new cur
So far there has been no II1khng as which the bodies were removed last court which convened
some are too small to
help at any
Monday of last Recently' he was chosen student coun nculum
thing except chewmg the sugar to where he will be asSigned nor as
week ended ItS .IX day sesSIOn Mon ell representative from the semor
2 A stUdy of the conservation of
cane which accounts for the twelve
to who Will be hiS successor at the
day afternoon the last few days hav class
Last year he was Vice presl the natural resource .. of the state
members of my httle family
So I
a
local church
Forest preservation and refor
It la known however
mg been given over almost enbrely dent of the Juntor class
order to pay
He I.'! a
estatIOn
that there are a number of Methodist
to tho tnal of crlmmal matters Cases speaker of
address and at
pleaSing
b SOil eroolOn
Efforts and meas
We hke a man who keeps
churches
looking With hopeful eyes
ur so
disposed of prtor to last Thursday the welcome exerclsea for college stu ures to 1Jresent
closely With hiS obhgatlOns who can toward the posslblhty of havmg Rev
c
New industries What new IDdus.
Twenty two Blue Tide football were hsted 111 these columns la.t week dents last Sunday at the Methodist
find somethmg to keep hiS twelve
Mr
Ramey assigned to their pas players accompamed by Coach B L Other cases later disposed of were church he was deSignated to make trlc J can be encouraged to come mto
youngsters busy and somethmg to
the state?
How can they be en.
(Crook) Smith left thiS mornmg for as. follows
feel:! them on With an additIOnal $1 50 t018te
the response to the address of wei
a twelve day
ouraged? And how and to what ex
to spare for hiS newspaper when he
trip to Florida on which
Leon Hodges vs F A Smallwood come
tent
they may be expected to mcreaSe
trtp they WIll play three games
sees the
edltol S picture III the pa PATIENTS RETURN FROM
nJunctlon verdict for defendant
the wealth of �he state?
Frtday mght they Will encounter
Wouldn t you hke a man hke
per
SAVANNAH HOSPITALS
Moore vs Harry Moore diS
Leloy
L
WEITZ
OOMPANY
&
d
the Umvcuuty of MJam
Earnmg a hVlDg
What new
at Mia n
that?
dismissed
Last yea I the Ml8nllans took tl e posaesolY warrant
STAG E FALL FESTIVAL fields of service are open now to the
M G Brannen and Allen M Mikell
Miller Mikell s mple lalceny ver
Craz,y About Ice Cream
youth of thE! state? How can educa
Teachels to the tune of 44 0
d ct of gu Ity $100 or 12 months mo
(5 6) The httle fellow was at the
of whom have been patients 111
On Monday the Teachel s Will
L WCltz & Company of Savannah tlOn train for service In these fields 7
play tlOn fOI new tl al
street COl ncr Sunday mOl
IV
mng In close Savannah
al e stag ng a famous Fall Festival
hospitals have returl ed I the Um,els ty of Tampa which last
Extendmg hbrary faclhtles for
Mat k Lastlngel burglary plea of
commUnicatIOn wlth a plomment at
s&le begmnlng Thw sday at 9 a m school and community
lome dUllng the week to the
defeated the SOlth Geo ga out
He was apparently about 5
gUilty to lalceny flom the house 12 For the
torney
1
State
fit
21
0
25
have
been
past
years they
support for hbrarle.r
of thell many fllenda
Mr B annen
month on chamgang plObated dUring
years of age and wore a manmsh
2 Estebh"hmerit ryf
located at 224 226 West Broad street
Fllday Octobel 8 the Blue Tide s good behaviol
lihrary cen
lookmg pair of ovel ails The attorney "as at Candler Hosp tal fOI three come up
ters
an&
a
Savannah and have establ shad a rep
cllculatmg Itbrary plan to
aga" st the stlong Stetson
Theo Johnson assault to mUlder
told the lad to I epeat to us what he weeks fOI an
make
opelatlOn whICh IS sa d team at DeLand
utat
on
standald
I
fOI
matenal
their
avail.
WIth
pubhc
The Hatters last not
servmg
eadll_lg
had Just said to the attotney and thiS
gUilty
to have beell highly successful
yea I defeated the Teachers 29 0
natIOnally advertised bl ands of mer able to evet y commumty
M,
Ben Tilman assault to rape
IS what the
not
I m plumb
boy said
V
Adult
chandlse
educatIOn
New
fall
melchandlse IS ar
Mikell was at the Mal me Hospital fOI
Althought the Teachers thiS year gUilty
crazy about Ice cream
Then the at
1 Adult study groups
are lacking both In
liVIng dally and you Will be aston
weight and m Ie
Jas
F
He too IS reported
Akms
assault to rape
torney told us the boy had met him at
a
sel ve stlength
Ilhteracy classes
they al e a hard fight- gUilty of assault 12 months on cham Ished to see the men s new fall SUits I
that exact spot the day befol e With
b SnrutatlOn and health
coats and hats
bunch and should make a good
top
as well as the
mg
the same statent .. t-and that It had
gang
c
Commun ty needs and orgamza.
ladles and chll<hen s dresses coats
11
the
last
showmg
on
thell
games
netted the boyan Ice CI earn cone
Algie Fall cloth Dan Fallcloth and and SUitS and a
So
schedule thiS yeal
when they Will Jack Mikell
complete lme of a} oes tlOn
'What was the, boy dOing
hog steahng verdict not to fit the entlrl!
d Current ploblems In
Usmg h,s
play teams from smaller schools
amdy
government,
.head What had got hur an ce cream
gUilty
It
WIll be to tlie advantage of each local and state
The probable starting Ime
one day
up for
Cases dismissed
Damel Faircloth
certainly would get t the
e
and
Pubhc
one
forums
the Miami game Fr
to
VISit
L
Weltz
&
every
Co
day IS as follows and Boy Mikell Simple larcen)
next day
Would you beheve a boy
With proper care m selection of
L E Rigsby L T
durmg thiS Flill Festival sale where
Studstill L C
L
so smaH would thus
Johnson
altas Lamar Johnson
accurately lea
teachers and In co ope�atlon With
yout- dolla� can do double duty
Estes C
Woodword R G
Strick
son?
But the attorney had other
forgery Jame. Wllhams unlawfully
land R T
county
agents, demonstration agenf;a,
Abelson
R E
Hamll
shootmg at another James WtlhamB
thoughtS-It mIght not be helpful to
New York City II being iJlvacled by
(If you wonder �ho these peraons Q OZier R H Smith L H
COUDty nrs�, the adult group
Golden misdemeanor
Elton
and an anny of web-wonns IIll't It aboUt omd
Hodges
coptmue thiS Ice cream bUSiness
Go are we hke turn to page 4 )
e.n be made the life of
orgalJlution
F Wilson.
Grady LeWIS forgery
time to call out the WPA?
tll,e co

�::s�:::n�h

S�TUD�EN�T-B�RIN-G�S�

STATESBORO IDGH HONOR TO COLLEGE
TO MEET CLAXTON

Of

I

ADJOURNED TERM
CLOSED MONDAY

��lle����I��n:oney

Blue Tide Grldsters
Take Long Jaunt

dehghtlleal

l

I

mumty

I

BULLO(;d TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

go

THURSDAY,

"I

T�����:::::::o��:�lIdJBROOKLET-BRIEFS

BmER OUTLOOK
FOR HOG PRICES

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
dleground Commumty Club was held
Thursday, Sept. 23, at the home of
P. R
McElveen, of Lyons, spent tional work He had a scholarship to
Slight Decrease In P eduction Mrs J ohn Hendrix, with twenty
seven present. The followmg officers
Sunday WIth Mr and M,s W L. Me the Universrty of Geo rg ia and had
eems to Promise Bet ter
Elveen
were elected to ser ve for the COIl11Jlg
just registered when he was att lcken
Demand in 193
HIS parents
year
WIth • serious malady
President, Mrs BI uce Akins:
MISS Elma Hagan bas returned nit
Herbert. Marsh,
Mrs
brought him to hIS fOl mer pbysic ia n
From the upply SIde the price out vice-president,
er having spent the summer m RIdge
Ak
Fred
Mrs
secreta:
tr
easur
ei
in Savannah fer treatment
Y
look for hogs I vearv favorable for
S. C.
Mrs. Watle Hodge. The land,
198, County Agent Byron Dyer ins: reporter,
Mr. and Mrs F W Hughes enter
wei
1
e
e-elect
and
secretary
Total pounds of hog. president
Mr and Mr s, T. J Walers announce
points out
tamed the WOl ker s' council of the
ed A I eport was made fOI t he year's
marketed dur-ing the markebng yenr
the birth of a son 011 September 22
Methodiat Sunday school Tuesday eve
work and objectives diacussed for the
which begins October 1 will probably
WIlfred

ness, renewed color and

He WIll be called James

the pre coming year
The followmg motto was chosen for
From the de
toward the club, CIA. Winner Nevel' Qmts, A

ceding marketing year.
mand SIde, everything pomts
Never Wins," and was sub
a sltuntion 10 early 1938 somewhat QUItter
mitted by Mrs. Fred Akins.
more favorable than In early 1987.
Table settmg was demonstrated by
Indieations are that there WIll be a
MISS Maxwell and table etiquette
tendency for farmers to hold back
rules read, after which a contest was
• prlng pigs for finishing on new corn
held testmg our knowledge on thmgs
to heavier-than-average
fattenmg
�nd
discussed by M,ss Maxwell and a pnze
ThIS delay in marketing
",elghta.
was grven MI"s LOUIse Bennett for
will hold many hogs off the fall and
having correctly answered all ques
winter market.

,uly

With

trend,

hog production on the
marketings during the

up
next

Adam

Cannon

Deal

and

Mrs.

presented giHs for

were

as

Zet�rower

are

usually
larger packmg
congested condItion in January and
Telieved.
be
February may

·

.

E

delIghtfully

Woodward

The membm s of HarvIlle Baptist
ohUl ch desire to thank each one who
so kllldly contrIbuted funds fOl palllt
ing OUI' church May God nchly bless
Done by 01 dm of the
each gIve..
chulch m conferellce September 26th
MRS A. E WOODWARD,
Church Clm k

heIghts

•

,

Clu b

s

The Warnock Woman's Club held
Its first fall meetmg at the home of
Mrs Toy Rushing. Twenty members

Every

present.
plaYing games
wel e

S�teBbor..

and M,s

LUCIUS

I

J.

SATISFACTORY DEEP WELL
JOB. You do not have to PAY
Numbers of satisfied customers; ask
any of them.

Hagan

no� fatally IIIJurey. HIS
ly wlecked

I

o

The

to

serve

enjoyed

one

the

on

plOgram

Fry Our
Eggs In

Fresh Yard
Butter.

m.

and

25c

Saturday

VARIOUS SUPPERS

35c

5 to 9 p. !II., dally

Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining

room

the

adJournment
Monday afternoon,
October

G,and Jury-A

Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p.

At

of

superior

Jurors
term

as

were

fol-

lows:

Famous Cor Waffles and Hot Cakes

Tuesday

Jurors Are Drawn
For October Court

drawn for the

BREAKFAST
We

in town.

BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.

SAVANNAH, GA.
(24septfc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors

E.

Temples, J. E.

Hodges, W. E. McDougald, Bruce R.
Akms, J. L Mathews, J. G. Wat.on,
Joseph Woodcock, Dan G. Lamer, L
o Rushlllg, E L Womack, E. C.
Ohver, A R Clark, C. B Call, Jas.
M SmIth, DaVId C. Banks, Frank W.
Hughes, S D Groover, R L. Lamer,
T E Daves, James F Brannen, Dan
L. Lamer, John B Everett, Walter M.
Johnson, E A Woods, C. C. Daugh
try, B. F Por_ter, Lestel E. Brannen
Traverse JUlors-Clarence M Gra
ham, R BUle Nesmith, Harley L.
Akms, W E Deal, L. C. NesmIth,
WIlbur L Cason, Franl, Woodo Fled
D Beasley, Dan W Brannen, J. Hud
son WIlliams, T
E Deal, Bobble Bel
cheJ', Joe S Brannen, J Dan Lamer,
J
Flank Blown, James L. Deal,
GeOlge M Mlllel, W D Anderson,
J C Quattleoaum, C. H
Z13sett, J
H Rmton, Jones Allen, R. E Brady,

TYJel

Lehman
Zeterower,
lIa S. Perkm , Clay
L Blannen, J Colon
Akms, Horace Hagan, Paul S. Bnm
son, A J Deal, J P Beasley, FIBnk
M
DaughtlY, J. M LeWIS, Remer

Earl
ton

Mmlck,
McElveen,
Martin, 0

Barnes

Sr, Erastus U. Brannen,
Clayton J Donaldson, J Han y Beas
All persons holdmg claIms against ley, Ivy WIlson, Wllhe Hagan, RIley
the estate of Mrs. Mary E. HendriX, Fmch, W H Anderson, John N Rush
late of saId county, deceased, are mg, P S. RlChard.on, E A. Denmark
claIms
saId
For Wednesday-H
notified
to
R.
present
Roberts,
p�omptly accordmg to law, and per Cal ter L Deal, J T Martm, R. W.
sonB mdebled to said estate WIll make GeIger, W. W
Robertson, G. T. Wa
prompt settlement WIth the under ters, James Beasley (44th), S L. An
elkned.
derson, J E. Kennedy, B. H,n S,m
Th�s September 27, 1937.
mon'l, Jas. F Akms (1716th), C. J
RUPERT P. HENDRIX,
MUltin, H A. Atwell, Josh Martin
Admillistr"tor.
(30sep6tc)
(1803rd), Elmer F. SmIth

I-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Lower

o

Mrs.

J

D

••

Alderman

entertamed

the Ladles AId

tlOn to be held here next week.
.

.

.

The mnny fnends of P W Cbfton
Jr regret to Jearn of hIS senous 111-

Canoochee

as

m

the

Oglethorpe HospItal m
was grad

Savannah. Young Clifton

MRS. RUTH WOODRUIIl
Funeral serVlces for Mrs. Ruth
Fordham Woodrum, age 89, were con·
ducted
Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock at Upper Black Creek church.
The funeral rItes were conducted by
Eltler F. H Sills, PmDltlve BaptIst
mmister of Metter, and Elder W H.
Crouse, Pr.lmltlve Baptist mInlster of
Statesboro
Mrs. Woodrum was one of the oldest
cItIzens of Bulloch county
Her first
husband was Robert Fordham, who
dIed III 1903
Later she marTled W
H. Woodrum, who dIed III 1923.
She is SUI vlved by four daughters,
Mrs. LoUIS WIlson of Statesboro, Mrs.
J. W. Ward of Bhtchton, Mrs. T D
Foxwolth of GreenVIlle, S. C, antI
Mrs. L H Akms of Brooklet; by SIX
sons, E B Fordham and J M Ford
ham of Statesboro, D 0 FOI dham
of Metter, B J Fordham and 111 P
Fordham of BlOoklet, and W. M
Fordham of MIamI, Fla ; by a large
number of grandchlldl en, by fifty

we

Write US

from

cOMider

The

followmg churches al e expect
ed to have delegatIOns wTth their pa,
tors here
Savannah church, Elder J
Walter Hendllx, Savannah; State!:i
bOlO church, Elder V FAgan, Daw
son, Mettel' church, Elder Agan; Up
per Lotts Creek church, Elder J WaI
ter Hendricks, Mlddleground church.
Elder R. H Kennedy, Colhns; Brook
I.,t church, Elder Kennedy, FellowshIp
church, Eldel S M Claxton, of Wes
ley; Lane's church, Elder J. D Dur
den, Swamsboro; Lake church, Elder
Henry Waters, Claxton

sectlOns of

arrlve

here

MARY C. POLLARD
The funeral of Mary Catberme Pol

lard, the seven-months-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pollard, of
the New Hopei Cbuch commumty, was
held at the home. The baby had been

III for only a short whIle wlth cohb •.
The surVIvors are the parents; one

sister, Carolyn, age 2; B brother. age
3
Rev. J. J. Sanders, pastor of the
New

Hope-Brooklet

offlcla ted
Burl8l
H ope cemetery.

unusual of

•••

we

say

then

REFRIGERATOR AND SCALE FACTORY-TRAINED

SERVICE MEN

10 YARDS
�

some

Equipment Co.,
110 West

Edgar

A

Corey

died

Sunday

Mr

175-acl e

StatesbOl
43·acl

Atlanta

e

farm,

MethodIst
In
the

was

c�arge,
New

GILBERT GILLIS
The funeral of GIlbert G,ll,s 18months-old son of Mrs. Eustace G,I
bs, formerly of Brooklet, now of Sa
vannah, was held at the MethodIst
chm ch at Brool:let The lad was kIll
ed m Savannah Saturday mormng by
a
truck dnven by Glenn Usher, of
Port Wentworth
It IS stated that
the chIld ran m front of the car be
fOl e the truck could stop and was un
aVOIdably hIt and kIlled almost in
stantly He was a grandson of Mr
gl eat-grandchIldren, and by SIX great and Mrs George Brown, of Brooklet.
Rev J J Sanders, pastor of the Meth
gl eat-grandchlldl en.
S'x of the grandsons of MI s Wood- odIst church at BloQldet, offICIated
1 urn acted as pallbearers.
BUllal was 10 the Brooklet cemetery.
Interment was m Upper Black
C, eek church cemtery
L. T. BOYD
L T Boyd, age 67, dIed SatUl day
CARD OF THANKS
mght at hiS home on Ploctor street
followlIlg an Illness of SIX months.
The membels of the famIly of the Funel al services were held Monday
late Mrs. Ruth Fordham Wcodrum afternoon from the reSidence, WIth
take thIS opportumty to expres3 then Rev
C M
Coalson, pastor of the
thanks 10 fTlends for the II' kll1d at FIrst BaptJst church, In charge. Bur
tentIon to her durmg her final Inness, al was m East SIde cemootery
De
and their thoughtfulness to them 111 ceased IS SUI vlved by three
daughter�,
their hour of sorrow after her death
Mrs. FlosDle \Vebster, Savannah; Mrs.
EspeclUlly would they gIve thanks fOI Evelyn Fmdleyson, Macon, Mrs Jesse
the beautIful
flowers sent m by Hodges, Statesboro; three son3, Penn
frIends.
Boyd, EddIe Boyd and L. T. Boyd Jr,
ChIldren and Grandchlldr.,n.
all of Statesboro; three
brothersLBob
ble Boyd, Vera Beach, Fla ; Ben Hoyd,
NEW LIBRARY HOURS
South Carolma; Jesee Boyd, FloTlda;
Begmnmg October 4 the Bulloch one SIster, Mrs. Esebell WrIght, South
COlTnty LIbrary will be open on week Carolina, and five \:Tandcnildren Pall
daYB from 10 a. m. to 12 m and 3 15 bearers were C. Boyd, M. E Alder
until 6'15 p. m; Saturdays 10 a. m. man, G. A Boyd, W P
Wmn, Manon
until 12 m. and 2 to 6 p. m.
Roberts and MIke Hagan.

'judge

53.87
MEN'S

SHEETING

Reduced for
this event

Endicott-Johnson
and Peters

87 cl

$}.87

$2·87

medIcIne to
Next t1me. be

move

dlgtltlve trut

regularly, eveJ')'
bB'finl to

Gun

to

the

tr�

bowels.

were

and

Blocker

the week-end
F

.. nd

EDWARD AND CARLTON,
and Mrs. J E. Carruth, of the Teachers
College Maybe their
tell which IS Edward and which IS
Carlton; anyway they are

friends can
both there.
Ind.eed, they are al�ays together-when you see one, you see
both
Their going' together avoids m istakas on the
part of their friends,
and then the boy. have twice as much fun as If
they went separately , or
if there was only one boy

Drig

Ogeeehee School

an

Mrs. Aaron

On

o'clock.

SA V ANN AH, GA.

In

cultivation,

Tuesday aftemoon, September

Public Is Interested
In Three Rail Bills

7-room bouse, well located, c10se In,
price $2,250; already financed so that
It may be paid for like rent, 80/0 in
terest on unpaid balance.
73 acres, 55 incultivation, good
house, barns, excelient land, 8 mn.
south of CIty, on new Burton'. FelT)'
Route. Thie is not only a good two
horse farm, but Is a nice country
home, 5 minutes from the city. It Is
also suitable for chicken tarm, tnaet
tourist

farm,

camp, tllling atatlon.

Interested In any of the.e
show you thIs property. PrIce
reasonable, small down payment, 8'11>
mterest on balance.

If you

lef

are

me

100

45

cultivation, 'toDd
new
fence, ,500
timber, 7 miles north, on
pubhc road; pTlce $2,250, easy terms.
ta
five
Wanted-One
thousand
acreB
hardwood timber; pay good
land,

acres,

new

worth

of

III

house,

prlCt, cash.

pealed.
5 That all ordmances and
parts of
ordInances }n conflIct With thiS 01"
dmance are hereby repealed

Adopted m regular sessIOn of the
CIty CounCIl on September 14, 1937.
J. L. RENFROE,
Attest:
Mayor.
GLENN BLAND,
CIerI< of CIty COUncIl. (16sep2tc),

economics

$364,000

departments.

Plans concernIng a program for the
young people of the commumty are

a

year

more

Josiah Zetterower

-:::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;w

,

Established 1888
Forty-nine Years in Savannah
Our business is exolusively.
OPTICAL. We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses.
We fit you are most up-to
date frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes.
Consult the oldest and best.
Ask your neighbor about

DR. M. SCHWAD'S
SON
118 BULL

ST., SAVANNAH, GA.

N. B -Send us yaur repair work.
We can duplicate any lense or re
pair any frame.

The

hIstory of cIVIlizatIOn IS the
M,ss Claudllle Mock and Gordon
story of a bungTy mnn In search of FOR RENT--Two rooms, furnIshed or
made.
food. ConservatIOn IS the businesB of
belllg
unfurmshed; private bath, wlvate
Newman, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Pateons of the school are very so handhng nnd manngmg out'
8011, entrance, screened porch. MRS. J. W.
Mrs. Lester Stevens, of Statesboro,
happy over the sp!elllhd progress that water, and othCl guts of nature that HODGES, 110 College boulevard,
spent Sllnduy With Mr. and 'Mrs. B IS belllg made.
hungry men -ahall not search in vaill. phone 369-M.
(23sep1tp)

Nevils P.-T. A.

Cliponreka News

·

..

•

0

Newman

Mr

0

and Mrs. Aaron McElveen had

The NeVlls P -1' A meetmg was as theIr dlllner guests Sunday Mrs
held Thursday III the NeVIls School Zada Brannen, Misses Ruby and Zada
0 0
•
auditorIum
The devotIOnal was coo Mae Brannen, and V1dn McElveen. of
Mrs. Tom Rowe, ofl Dover, is VISIt- ducted by Mrs. C E Stapleton. Mrs Savannah; Mrs. W L. Hagan, Wood
ing Mrs. Wallace Blown for a few Hodges, the preSIdent, conducted the row and WIlfred Hagan, of Arcola;
Mr and Mrs J [ Newman, Inman,
days.
MISS Adams

Lloyd Hodges spent Sunday

Sa-

m

meeting

of her
Mr
...

.

Mr.

and

Sunday WIth
Hulsey

Floyd Hulsey spent
and

MI

home

aftel

a

Lanzo

Mrs

Mrs. Cliff Thomas and
turned

have

son

re-

presented

pupIls

m

an

some

mterestmg

I

Eugema and Leona Newman

pro-

•

gram

I

•

0

The Lanes BIble

class WIll meet at
Reading, "A Hero"-Hazel DaVls.
the home of Mrs. Earl Hallman FtIPlano solo, uLove Dreams"-CaroElder Jack Durden
day aftemoon
Ime Proctor

Readmg,

hel

WIth

VISIt

"The

Mmlster's

wlil lead the devotional of whIch the
first and second chapter of Gen.sls

Black

Nance"-Ellzabeth PI'octor

at POI tal.

1181ents

WIll be the study course.
The entire
Readlllg, "The Bumble Bee"-Alclass WIth thell' famIlies WlIi be servHodge., of Dover, IS thea Martm
ed a fish supper by Mrs Hallman.
The parents present mct tho new
vll!ltmg her bl'other and h,s famIly,
0
••
teachers and refreshmenta were servMr and Mrs. Lloyd Rodges
Mr and Mrs

MISS

Anna

o

0

ed.

•

Jenkm!, of Savannah, were dmner guests of Mr
and Mrs Elmer Jenkms Sunday
and M,·s. Hosea

Mr

•

M,ss DOTls

•

0

Lmsey, who teaches

at

Mr •. Ethan Proctor

man

of the commIttee.

W. J Green and fami1y, of Pooler; Mr. and Mrs. J M

chaLr-

was

Those

serv-

DeLoach

mg were Mrs. L. A.

Martm, Mrs. B.
Hodges, MISS Elma RImes, Mrs.
L D Anderson, Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
Student government representatives
are Coured Alene Denmark and Mary

•

Mrs.
MrB.

•

•

Frank

SIdney

0

Perkms

and

Mr.

and

spent Sunday

at

Marlow and Guyton, where Mrs. Por
ter's famIly had a famIly reunion.
•

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker Freeman

..

,

spent Sunday WIth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bazemore, at Sylvama, and
domed other members of the famIly III

celebratmg

Mr. Bazemore'.
o

0

birthday.

0

Mr. and Mrs.

'.

.

Henry Lmdsey QuatI
an d Cl"ff
tl e b
Quattlebaum had as..
.aum
their guest. Sunday the presldmg
elder, Rev. J. P Dell, of Savannah;
Rev. anti Mrs. Park Smltb, of Rooky
Fo I d', Mr. and Mrs.

chIldren;

Rev

H,,\ry

and Mrs

DaVls and

E

L

Pad-

uck, of NICholls, and Mrs Mobley
MRS. JOHN DIXON

...

.

daughter,

and

John

end

•

Porter

and

Schiel, of Savannah, were the weekguests of Mr. and Mrs. E H
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Kmght.
BaIley and family "nd Mr. and Mrs
H. G. Polk joined them Sunday for
the day.

H.

(;trard, spont the week end WIth her
llarents, Mr. and Mrs. L E. Ltndsey Frances Brown.

Fine!

without )lour eooUnually

Savannah,

CoUector.

vannah.

AN ORDINANCE

I

take

Photo by Sanders.

of Dr

21st, the Parent-Teacher ASSOCIation
Atlanta, Sept 27 (GPS) -An en
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munn and Mrs. of the Ogeechee Laboutory School lightened
public mterest IS bemg d,s
Anme LaUrie Berry batte returned to held Its first meetmg of the fall quar played III Georgm WIth regard to
three
South Bay, Fla, after Vlslting rela- t�
pending measures in congress
At th,B meetmg plans were made which would further Cripple the raIl
Ives
I
flere.
for a membershIp d"ve.
As a reBult roads, accordmg to leaders of the m
m Atlanta
The blllB agamBt
of thIS drive the
membershIp has m- dustry
Miss
Sara
Helen
U pc h urc I I, 0 f
which oPPosition IS
creased from twenty to fifty-five
mountmg are
South
those
GeorgIa Teachers
whIch
would
College,
limIt the length
On Fnday D1ght, at 8 o'clock, m
spent the week end WIth her mother, the school audItorIum, the Parent- of trains, under the gUIse of " safety
Teachers As.ociatlOn wlll entertain measure; whIch would fix the SIX
Mrs lia Upeburch.
for the parents and faculty of the hour uay I1S a standald day's work
• • 0
All fathers, and which would hmlt hours and
Mr. and Mrs Beaty EllIS and fam Ogeechee commumty.
mothel s, and adult membel s of the wages, that IS, the Black-Connery bIll.
Ily and Mr and Mrs. J. L WLlhams
A movement was afoot at adjourn.
commumty ure urged to come Plans
attended the bnthday dlllner gIven are
bemg made for an evening of fun ment of congress to ehmmnte rail.
H A. Stlickland at Hubert Sunday. and good fellowshIp. Come and ml'et way employes cntncly from the pro
VISIOns of tillS bIll
your fllends there.
OPPOSitIOn to these measures is
The Ogeecheo School shows evelY
The lvanhoe Commulllty Club wlil
based pll1lclpnlly, It was pomted out,
hold their meeting Fnday afternoon mdlcatlOn of haVIng the best year It on
the fllct that they WIll add vast
has evel had. The chIldren, teachers,
After tbe bUBIness seSSIon a pICniC
and parents have entered mto the sums to the already top-heavy Over
head expenses of the rUllroads.
lunch wlll be served by the club mem
The
With
a
ploglnm
greater 'Sense of re
tram length limItatIOn bIll, It i. de
bers.
spons,b,lity and mterest than ever
would
cost
the
clared,
natIOn's
rail
o
••
beCol e manifested
Many Improve roads a
hundred million dollars a
Elder Jack Durtlen, of Swamsboro, menta have been made III the physlcul
year and their finanCial poSItion 18
a new water system has been
plant,
pastor of Lanes church, WIll fill hIS
so weak at preBent that
they can't
IIlstalled, the entire bUlldmg has been
regular I appomtment Saturday and SCI eened, and new equIpment has been stand the added expense. The ."'_
hour
bill
would
cost
the
day
raIlroads
ServIces beglllmng at 11 added to the mdustrlal arts and home
Sunday

B
,-

noon Fnday
hIgh at gun
of pOSSIble 25.

Blact-Oraulfht. pula tbe
lD better condItion to act

Rufus

apartment WIth Mr
McElveen

PLENTY OF PARKING PLACE

To regulate the parkmg of automo
bIles and othel vehIcles on certain
club Friday, 23 out
streets III the cIty of Statesboro;
Alfred
DOl man
made
low
score
to fix time limIt for saId parkmg
WIth 10
on
the streets named In thIS or
VISIted
Mabel
stunt
Iller,
Cody,
dinance; to prOVide a penalty for
Statesboro WIth flotIlla of planes. FIve
the
violation of the same; to repeal
copIes of Tlmes thrown from plane,
any oldmances In confhct hereWIth;
flve persons who caught the caples be
and
for other pm poses
given free ndes.
1. Be It ordamed by the Mayor and
CIty CounCIl of the CIty of StateB
20 YEARS AGO
bora, and it IS hm eby ordamed by
Bulloch Times, Septcmber 27, 1917
virtue of the power and authOrity
Brantley Bhtch �nd MISS Nelhe Ev- of the same, that hereafter It shall
be unlawful for any person, firm, or
erett marrIed.
G W. Oglesby reSIdence in West corporatIOn to park any vehicle of
any sort, mcludmg buggies, wagons,
Statesboro de�troyed by fire.
Announcement made "Watson to automobiles, trucks and motorcycles,
m anyone parkmg space and at one
Suspend Pubhcation of Guard"
Robert and MItchell Turner, of particular location, on the streets
hereinafter named, in the CIty of
FlOrida, VISIted m Statesboro
Interestmg artICle from B. W Dar- Statesboro, for a longer period at one
tIme than two hours
The streeta
sey on "Why Statesboro Grew."
G. S. Johnston named chairman of and parts of streets affected by this
ordinance
North
Main
commIttee
for
sale
of
being
street.,
county
LIberty
South Mam street, East Mam street.,
Bonds.
Mrs. M. M. RIgdon kIlled rattle- and West Mam street.
And begln
snake whIch was crawhng toward her ning on North Main street where
HIli
street intersects North Main
small chIld
Mr and Mrs. W F Whatley hosts street, and contmUlng south along
at pTcmc at Idylease (?) Club m hon- said North Mam street, both right
and left, to where North Malll street
or of M,ss Odom, of Alabama.
MethodIst Sunday school conven- mtersects South Mam street; thence
tlOn to be held at RegIster; Karl E. along South Mam street, both right
and left, to where East Vme street
Watson, dIVISIOn supermtendent.
Gradmg bemg completed on Mid- intersects South Main street. And
land RaIlway to cross North Main beginmng on West Malll street where
Walnut street
street; depot to be on West Mam.
in.tersects West Main
J
A
Brannen wrote an article street, thence gomg east along West
Mam
street
to
the
warnmg agamst
commg of the
�here this street in
boll weevll
liThe weevl) 13 now in tersects East Mam street, thence con
Tattnall county," he saId
tmUlng along East Mam street to the
Central of GeorgIa RaIlroad tracks;
both right and left, on the pal'ts of
CARD OF THANKS
We are takmg th,s method to ex West MaIn stl'eet and East Mam
press our SIncere thanks to hIS many street named herein
2 Be It further ordameri, that this
fllends and ours for theIr kll)d at
tentIOn to our father m hIS Illness ordmance shall be effectIve each day
whIch preceded hiS death
We shall m too week
3. Be It fuT ther Oldamed, that
always cm ry fond memOrIes of eve} y
any
kmdness by WOI d 01 deed, and hope person, firm, or COl pOl'atlOn who VIO
fOl the fullest reward for our fTlends lates thIS 01 dmance o,hall be
fined,
from an all-WIse CI eator
upon convlctlOn In
mayol's court,
not leBs than $200, nor more than
FAMILY OF L T BOYD
$1500, or confined m the cIty cala
boose not less thao five
days, nor
Up in the Morning
more than f.fteen
days, eIther or both,
m the dISCI etlan of the
mayor trymg
The refre.hlng relief so many folks
said case.
say
they get by taking Black
4 That th,s ordmance shall become
Draught for constipation makes
effectl.e on the 1st day of
them cntbl'elutle abou� tbll
October,
famoua. pure
ly vegetnble InxaUve
1937, and remain m force until re
day,

Mrs.

ston, have moved here and have

9 mIles northeast of

scored

Feeling

the

spent

parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Tapley, of Al-

•..

f81 m, 6 mIles northeast of

mg at Jaeckel Hotel at

MTkell

Laruer

gers.

these models and
for yourself.

see

BOOTS

a

State chiropractic aSSOCIation met
here, Dr J M. BUlgess host.
Brooklet 1 eorgamzed hel commun
Ity club; J W Forbes, preSIdent.
cane mdl, aO-gal1on syrup pan, mow
Safe-blow.. netted $300 from safe
mg machme, hay lake
cracked at Bowen's store, Adabelle
MRS J F. STEWART
BaptIst young people announce
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga.
plans to orgamze local B Y. P. U. (23sep2tp)

Allen

and

sona, of

L. WEITZ & CO.

Statesboro
Also the followmg property WIll be
off 01 ed for sale at my home at any
time
Upllght gnst mIll, two-roller

Chamber of Commerce held meet

Blanche

from

500.

to

0

guests of Mr. and Mrs. G

514.87

226 WEST BROAD

tobe", ]937
m

returned

sons

Congress

The followmg farms WIll be offered
for sale before the court house door
m Statesboro, dUllng the legal hours
of sale, on the fll st Tuesday m Oc

Bulloch Times, Sept.ember 29, 1927

has

0

arise

good land, Borne timber, on propoiN
rllrht-of-way of new State.boro-Pem
broke road, 7 miles south; price ta,-

time here with relatives.
o

SALE OF PERSONALTY

10 YEARS AGO

visitors

were

•

Ford

may

334 acres, about 125

Daytona Be .. ch, Fla., after spending

36-INCH

I BACKWARD LOOK I

W,ll

payment

Real Estate Bargains

•

Mrs. J. E. Lamer, at Pembroke.

LADIES'

Representative,

SAVANNAH

0

o

Mrs.

which

(30septltp)

T. Hartsfield and

week end with her

DRESSES

DRUID LL

.

.

MInIsters of thIS denommatlon from
Tenneosee, Flollda, Alabama and oth
er

an

Rushed
from
New York to you.
DRESSES ExCItingly New! Complete
color and size ranges in Dressy,
Sparta and All-Day Frocks. A wide
;n
selectiOn
the
Cavorlte
black.
Sizes 12 to 20, 36 to 52.

STIMPSON SCALES AND EQUIPMENT

Phone 2-2702

0

and Mrs. G

open for

The books WIll be found daily in
mr office at the cc,urti hense.
W. W. DeLOACH,

Savannah

m

now

delay.

0

daughter, of Sylvania,
here SundBY

LADIES� DRESSES

McCRAY DISPLAY CASES AND COOLERS

Mullis Refrigerator &

•

hereby notlfied that

are

are

_

MODERNIZE FOR BETTER BUSINESS WITH

PAUL BRESNAN, Local

Hurst,

o

exeeptlenally well tail
ored
the price well

57.87

the

vistting her

IS

are

fering.

ho t.

delegation

E.

L.

Mr

Newest backs, ne" ...t cheek
ered or striped
.. aterials,
all wool and above aU they

and dress coats, alld swagger
�uita. Sizes 14 to 52. Tbis

/till. /tIER'CHANT

PrImItive

MorriS

M

olds.

ItIE�S
SIJITS

Outatanding sty I... in sport

.

bad-

car wns

Georgia are expected to
Tuesday mornmg, when
tlated from the Brooklet school last the first sessIon begins. There WIll be
June, and has a praiseworthy record mOTYlmg, afternoon and night '3es
m h,s cattle proJects and other voca>,!Ions durmg the three days.

ness

12au eow)

W

Bragg, of Pensacola, Ela., IS
Vlsiting his mother, Mrs. B. T. Reyn

0

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Octobel 5, 6, 7, WIth the Brooklet
off,c,al

or

,.

Showroom: 29 W. Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

CROUSI: & JONES

loch and Chatham countIes, WIll hold
Ita Clghty-ninlh annual sessIOn here

Tbe

Marble IUId Iron F_

Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to Suit You.
We Deliver Anywhere
See

BaptIst ASSOCIatIOn, composed to the
PrimItive churches of ,Candler, Bul

Pnnlltlve church

••

•

LAD'£S�
COATS

to most modern mausoleum.
-

J

Miss

Everything from smallest marker

MONUMENT·S

CANOOCHEE ASSOCIATION

left off before.

we

court

NONE-SUCH CAFE

an

happened near
Wayc","?
Mr. Aycock was returnig from F'lorlda, where he had been doing electri
cal work. Near Waycross h,s car was
overturned and he was seriously but

Barthelmeas, Peg'gy and Betty; Brown, Mary and John
PrICe, and Hub .. t Gary, of Savan
nah, were dmner guests of Mr and
Mrs. John DeNltto Sunday.

AERMOTOR
commIttee.
Smce om former secre
,WINDMILLS AND ELECTRIC t81y, MISS Verna M81tm, wll1 not be
with us longer, we w111 nommate some
PUMPS
one to succeed her as seCl etal'Y In the
IT'S EASY to understand why October meeting.
We WIll meet on Thursday, October
the broad-minded man wants
at the home of MrB. H. W
the BEST, when It comes to his 7th, 3.30,
MIkell, wlth Mrs T J Hagan, co
DEEP WELL and PUMPING hostess. The members w,1I first pre
equipment. I have a very MOD sent a short program and MISS Max
ERN machine and am thorough well WIll comple� ber demonstra
tIOn on rug-makmg, taking up where
ly capable of doing you a very

Place ef Qualitr-Modern Cooking

a

IS

cident that

SocIety of the Pnm
Itlve BaptIst church Monday after
noon, at whIch tIme final plans wero
ed by M,ss ElVIe Maxwell
The club members re-elected Mrs. made for entel tammg the Lower CaR P MIkell as preSIdent and Mrs. T noochee .PrimItive BaptIst As.ocla-

MILLEN, GA.

••

J

STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE 18

last

spent

.

r�;;;;�;;;;�;;=;;�;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;===========�t

cltiz.en
Ayco�k, prominent
suffenng from IIIJU
t�wn,
automobile BCreceived from

this

meetmg of the 'Vomen's

A busmess

fOl pInes, candy-mak
Ing, and a short dl3cusslon on mak
IIlg rugs out of hoslelY chps, direct

Phone 2803

HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.

Taxpayers
the book.

convemence

..••

41 EAST MAIN ST.

Woodward

BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR PAYMENT TAXES

of state and county taxes.
Persona
who are ready to meet this
require
ment are invited to do so
promptly,
and thus avbid .the possibilIty of In

Statesboro.

III

SIster, Mrs

of these values. Remember, we have carried for
the past 25 years such nationally advertised brands at
Stetson Hats, Monroe Clothes, Peters Shoes, Shirley
Temple Dresses, and Loma Leads Ladles' Dresses. We
urge you by all means to come early, for to do otherwise
would be dlsappojnting
SALE STARTS THURS
DAY, 9 A. M

DRY CLEANERS

mis-

Ehth

Mrs

Presenting a gala array of values that are timely, with
the coming of the Fall Season, we are sure many will

Bap

a

M,ss

oc-

THAC"STON�S

hundred

one

afternoon with

.

EdIth antI Kenneth

Warnock Woman

L. P. MONS

Fnday

of the

"THE CARRUTH TWINS"

-------

MISS Vlvlan Burnsed spent Monday
Statesboro.

Wednesday

partake

servmg refreshments.

tist church will enter tam

o�
ries

at any

necessary

III

•

later

M,sslon81 y SocIety of the Methodist Blooklet chm ch to SIt III busmess
Chattel SewlI1g Club Thursday aftel
chUl cll was held at the chUTch Mon counCils and to aSinst m the dehber·
noon
The
home wa.
beautIfully
day aftelnoon WIth Mrs. F W EI81- ntlOns of all busmess matters are W
s
The
host
decorated WIth fall 1I0wel
bee pI eSldmg
Lee McElveen, J D Aldelman, Mrs
All
ess served dainty refreshments
•
••
FelIX Pall ish and MIS. J C. Pree
WIth
Mr. Hugh
members WIll meet
Ml S Roy Cowart, a recent bllde, torlUS. Eldel J Waltel Hendl"lx, of
G'lIler Sept.mbel 30
was t.he
honoree of a rn! cellaneous Savannah, IS moderator of the aSBO
On Fllday, October ], the Dellshower at the home cf Mrs. H. R cllltlOn, and L F Martm, of IIIltldle
0181 k P -T
A. IS sponMllng a cake
Thompson Thursday afternoon flam glound church, is clerk.
walk and other featmes at the DenThe ordaIned mInisters hvmg m
foul' t a SIX o'clock
mOl y
school. Everyone is cordIally
this sectIOn who WIll aSSIst 1n wel
IIlvlted to come and help he school
Mr and Mrs J 0 BI8wn announce commg the assoclatlOn to thIS com
Denmal k school, now In Its thIrd
the bIrth of a daughter on Septemb .. mUnity are Elder J Walter HendriX,
week of the school year, IS getting
17
She WIll be called Glorm Ann Savannah, Elder D R McElveen, of
under way mcely Both teachels and
Mr,. Brawn will be remembel ed as StIlson, Elder C A Warnock, States
students are workmg 10 eal ncst The
MISS Hem letta Sowell
boro, Elder Wdham H Crouse, of
enrollment, already greatly mcreased
•••
Statesboro; Elder C. E. Sanders, of
ovel the flrst day, is expected to reach
Mrs. P S Barthelmess, Josephme, Brooklet.
new

anything �ntil finished.

confer.
a

.

•

A

in

MISSionary Society

en's

R M. South-

bOlO, wele guests of Mr
G Thompson th,s week

Denmark News
M,s

At

Miss Juanita Jones and the Wom-

viaiting'

ladles

hav

entertmned members of the Stitch and

CARD OF THANKS

new

elected

so

II

STIlSON NEWS

OFFERING UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

casion.

...

well.

III'

the

were

perfection

Ham? Smith assisted Mrs.

hour Mrs

Lieutenant and Mrs. C. L. Rowe, of

Leavenworth, Kansas,
Mr. Rowe's mother, Mrs.

year

Hughes

:rear WIll be reduced in order to pro
Miss Edell Hagin and ber VISItor,
attended every meeting of the
vide- plenty of breeding stock. The mg
M,ss Wilma Hagin, of RIdgeland, S.
club since ItS crgantzatton, Awards
immedIate eft'ect of farmers' plans to
C. sent the week end WIth relatives
were made to the wmners in our re
Increase pIg production next sprmg
cent zin\'ia contest. First prize, the
0
0
•
I. a holding back of breeding stock
wa.
won
which would ordinarily be marketed $300 Ferry-Morse award,
Mrs. Felix Parrish entertamed her
Mrs. Fate Deal; second and thIrd
by
DOw.
sewlllg club at her home Tuesday
donated by MISS Maxwell, went
Twelve ladles enJoyed a
Some of the largell packers now in prizes,
afternoon
to Mro Dewey Deal and Mrs. John
happy SOCIal hour.
Georg18 have predicted to the farnl Hendrix
IIIrs. Herb .. t Marsh won
• • •
&lrent unofflClBlly that the bulk of
first m mixed flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bea.ley had as
the present crop would not sell as
A t the close of the program the
their dmne,. guests Sunday Mr and
cheap as In the past marketmg sea
hostess, aSSIsted by hel daughters, Mrs.
IndIcatIOns are they 1"10 not ex
Ion.
Eh Beasley and MISS DorIS
served refreshments.
hun
Beasley, of StIlson.
pect hogs to drop below $8 per
The next meetlllg WIll be held at the
•
0 0
dred at any time durmg the heavy
home of Mrs. Day Aklns WIth Mrs
W,th the estabhshment
movement.
Weldon Thompson, of Savannah.
Fred Akins co-hostess.
all
In
of packmg plants
and Kenneth Thompson, of Swams
Georgl8 by
firms the

ence

Augusta

in

m honor of Miss
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and cellaneous shower
LOUIse Harrison, whose marriage to
famIly and Mr. and Mrs R H. Warof Ludowici, Is an
nock spent a few days at the coast Bradwell Smith,
interestmg event of the near future.
Pete thiS week.

tions.

Mrs.

Edsel, spent Sunday
guests of MISS Glace

and teachers for the

cers

Zetterower and

Mr. and Mrs. C. A
son,

surance

At this time offi

nmg at the ir home

AND STATESBORO NEWS
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WEITZ'S
'fall Festillal

in finishing-that is a result of fine
cleaning-is noticed. It helps to
give you the ease and self-as

J

IIULLOCB TDD1S

1937

GREAT �ALUES IN A GREAT EVENT

Wherever you go, that fresh

-

m

�URSDAY, SEPT. 30,
•

FINE CLEANING IS NOTICED!

.

be somewhat smaller than

SEPT. SO, 1987

o

UNITED STATES
TO AVOID WAR

0

•

Elder S. M. Claxton, of WeBley, was
unalllmously called to serve Fellow
shIp PrImitive BaptiBt church the fol
(By Georgia News Service)
lowing year, which call he accepted.
Cordele, Ga, Sept. 27.-Georgia's The date has been changed to second
Senior Senator Walter F. George,
Saturday and Sunday 111 each month,
speakmg before the combined civic mstead of the fourth
Saturday and
clubs of Cordele last week, saId:
The changing of the date
"I am most pleased to read the Sunday.
statement of the president of the does not canfhct WIth any of the
Umted States that he and ali govem- nelghborlllg churches.
mental
agencl.es would do everything
0 •
humanly pOSSIble to keep the l!mted
The firot meetlllg of the ParentStates from becomll'g mvolved m tbe
Chmese and Japanese or European Teacher Association for thIS school
tloubles. Every true AmerICan stands year WIll be held next Wednesday aft
back of the president one hundr�d ernoon at 3 o'clock. All
parents, as
•

•

declaration.

per cent in tbat

:

well

"As a humble member of the senate of the Umted States, I feel Ju.ti
fied m saying that the senate in all
circumstances WIll support that dec
laratlOn"

as

those

socIatlOn,

are

now

member. of the

aB

urged and lOvlted to at
comnuttee, com

tend

The program

posed

of

Mrs.

Heldt and MISS

Shell

Brannen, MISG
Duggar, al e arrang-

They used to say "the woman al 109 a program that should prove 111Mrs. John D,xon, aged 51, dIed at
but
now
they have tel estmg and IlIstl'Uctlve.
her reSidence, two miles from States ways pays,"
·
..
boro, Sunday mght after an 11IneBs of changed It to "the government al
Funeral
several montha.
services ways pays"
Much lOterest ccntera here In the
held from the First BaptIst
were
marrtage of MISS Janie Rlchard�on
chmch Tuesday mornmg at 1'1 o'clock,
Don't put up with uoeleu
W III tan
anti
WIth Rev. W,lliam KItchen m charge.
Sherrod, whIch was I
PAIN
BUrial was m the East SIde cemetery.
solemlllzed Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. Dllwn IS survived by her hus
Get rid of it
tember 21, III Ridgeland, S. C
The
band; one daughter, Miss Alme DIxon,
When functional pains of men
youthful '..mde IS the attractIve daugh
of Statesboro, one son, John D,xon
SLI un.tJon at e severe, take CABDUl.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. RIchardson
Ir it doesn'L bandIt you, consult a
Jr., of Savannah; four sisters, MTS
and was attending Ihgh school
Anme Woodcock of Cobb",wn, Mrs
phYflIclan DOl 't neglect such pains.
the
tone
of
the
Mrs.
nerves,
They cleprcGs
nt the time of her marriage.
Betty ParTlsh, of Statesboro,
CD.mlC sleeplc36llcSS. lo�s of appetite,
MaIlle Jane's of J.mdale, Mrs D. J.
Sherrod IS the Bon of Mr. and
wetn out your reslc:;tance.
RIggs of Savannah; four brothers, D.
T. L. Sherrod.
Both families arc
Oct n bottlo of Cardul nnd lice whether
J. and B.
Gay of StateBbtno, A
It will llelp YOII, I\� thousands or women
prlminent cltlzens of Bulloch county.
M. Gay of AuguBta, J. T. Gay of
h!l.VO sti.td It I elned them
after the ceremony the
Summit.
BClIIdc, ca.8In� cerLnln pains, Ca]'dut ,.Ida
bride and groom left by motor for a
of
A
Is a

sep-I

�.

The Housewife

•

•

"Research Professor of 'Economy"
SHE'S not a Ph. D. or an LL. D. She hasn't a diploma or
a cap and gown.
Her research is not done in the labora
tory or the library. As a matter of fact, her findings are
made usually in the quiet of her home.

She reads the advertisements in the paper with
and consideration. They form her research data.
By means of them she makes her purchases 'so that she
well deserves the title of "Research Professor of Econo
my." She discovers item after item, as the year rolls
on, combining high quality with low.
care

It is clear to you at once that you-and all who
make and keep a home-have the same opportunity.
With the help of newspaper advertising you, too, can

graduate from the school of hldiscriminate buying into
the faculty of fastidious purchases!
The Times circulation is strictly among those who
have subscribed and receive the paper regularly. Al
most entirely they are the people who are living within
Statesboro's retail trade zone-regular visitors to our
local stores. If you have a story about merchandise
worth telling-and which you want the people of Bul
loch county to know--give us your advertisement.
Will be glad to DROVE

our

circulation.

�

Imme�,ately

thing
beauty
joy fo�
-eve ............. pecially to the beauty parlaTO.

������d�l
Jg:r .!a��aw.����:r:tefra:,!'�:If=
cat.
Lbe),

I

trip to Florida.
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H

bitlion

for--;;bi18blng

charge

The

III

cards ot

first prrze

in

winner

contest,

essay

Harvin

to

Mulkey

II

the

m

cash, whIch of Itself
SIgnificant sum, but It

not

IS
IS

the

denotes

ser ous

the

Entermg
sponsored by the
AmerIcan Bar A",oclatlOn, the young
lJIan prepared a four·thousand·word
essay on the subJect, "How and to
What Extent the RIghts and LIbertIes

na·

contest

tlOn·wlde

of the IndIVIdual are Protected Under
Thus It WIll be
the Constttutlon"
understood that h,s paper dealt WIth
an

all· Important

aay he

was

In hIS

subJect

not content WIth

es·

•

rights

I

That

IS

no

you count the words

mere
In

propel

use

are

wb�

urge
now

that

more

runmeg

PI

tr�

travehng

,that

In

bemg used for
making information which IS already
known by v rrous state authorities
available to
Selection of
public
author-ities on the monthl
subjects

th,s column

are

be

10

d ':.����
����i�!0'k ;.';��r�o�������:
make'

Impres,ed

oth<l1:' groups
the

WIll also

use

maFerml
tog.,ther take

I

who untIl recently has Insisted that
you will find that there are fewer
the preSIdent was the personal prop·
H you turn the
than a thousand
He threw
erty of hIS orgamzatIon
average person ]OObC WIth mstJ uctlOns
IOtO the \ preSIdent's face the fact
to d,scuss tbe constItutIOn, you'd find
ihat LeWIS and h,s group had con.
few who could write even one col
tn b ute d
I y a h a If ml II Ion
whIle
d'SCUSSIOn
of
worth
the
Qf
,?mn
dollars to the party s campaIgn fund

Package

8�c

Large Package

Soap
17c

19c

throughout

groups

whICh

mateDml

of the

the

gIves

sta.te
II

2 Lbs.15c

state

The

was

IJargel.... Y

�arly

tllne calls attentIOn to certam d,screp.
between pOSSIbIlitIes and reah.
tIes m the low rankmg of the state In

ancles

eel

tmn �oc",1 fields

A

blbhography

safer

stand�rd

nmg

prepanng
natural
the BubJect scheduled for consIderatIOn durmg October
OrgamzatlOns m th,s community
h h
tak
t
th

re�oU1ces,

:'e'c ���ary '�.Qo�:n,�nClu� p�����
AS;oclatlOn, Assoc;ntlon

Teacher

of

Umverslty Women and Home Demon.

.

:§�;�I Pickles
s ...*t Mh,d

1 Lb.9c

15c

25-0z. Jar

17c

Nucoa

Lb.

Nu-Treat

Lb.

_

J

BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY

Halves

Exclusive Agents for Red Cross

No.2} Can

/I.,

17c

Butter

Lb. Jar 12�c
Large Can

9c

BRANDS
CIGARETTES
Package 15c

J

J ��
for

Apply

,

.

•

•

4c

SPAGHETTI

The artICle flom

taken

was

MorrIS
treatise

whIch

wa�

FIshbeIn, and
on the subject

L1ke Women

II

It

of

whel

not

"Why

was a senOUG

e

frequently

1S
a

seen

hot pIpe stem

JrrItates the skIn

a

We

health

causes

Among other thn::gs he

"Cancer

lip

above

by Dl

was

tlcatIse and dea1t WIth the
cancer

the

wntten

I

of

saHI

on

the

egularly

have

\Ve

shIp

nevel

PI actlCcd

ancestOl

th,s

countJ y
lIke the
ChInese pI actIce lt, but lUSt Watt til]
the old age pensIons get to functIOn·
WOI

m

•

lng

Flfty·seven per cent of the people
of AmeJ

They

Ica

ale

:lve

In

towns and CItIes
On the

VIrtually dependent

othCl 43 pel cent who live 10 the coun
h y fOl then food and raw mntellals

Cancers have aho fOI maklllg clothmg and othel ne.
been seen on the lips of people who cesSltles
smoke cIgarettes whIch stIck to the
hp and are Ioughly pulled off
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
Cancer of the lip and tongue, as has
(From page 1)
been mentIOned, are most common
among

men

However,

smokIng

(1.2) Carlton

and Edwaro Calluth

among women has grown so much 1n (See theIr pIcture. on
J>age 2 )
the last twenty·five years that there
(3) Fred W
Hodges, chairman
IS likely to be a
change In th,s re. bOElJd of county commISSIoners
Women first began
gard
smokmg
(4) D N Alford, Ellabelle, Ga
10 con�lderable numbers
around 1S19
(5·6) The
was
lawyer
Hinton
At that tIme we used m the Umted
Booth, the httle boy, he never told

'States aroulld

ten

bllhon

cIgarettes

tIS

hls

name

been kept, and the I ec01 ds go back
The 1911 ave I age of
th,ough 1866
267 hnt pounds to the aCI e IS the
The 1914 Yield of
lalgest on lerOld
252 pound and the 1933 YIeld of 244
pounds al e the only othel s that top
thiS YCat '3 10dlcated average YleJd
The actual Yield, of CaUl se, will not
be known untll the entll e crop IS gIn
ned and the ClOP ) CpO! tll1g board's
estlmato) 5 wll1 depend upon whethel
the val10US mfluences nffectJllg the
ClOP durIng the remamdel of the sea
will be more 01 Jess favoJable
son
than usual
TO FISH COLLINS POND

(By Georgia News ServIce)
Athens, Ga, Sept 27 -According
to the

September

gill ClOp

I

epO!

epol t of the Geor·
sel VIce, a general

a11 ma]Ol ClOPS In
been noted slllce Au
of

Improvement

GeolglB

1

tJllg

has

gust

productIOn of 49,428,000 bushels
IS expected,
peanut Yield IS
expected to aggregate 399 mllhon
pounds on the estunated 370,000 acres
planted, plobable productIon of pe·
cans IS placed at 8,004,000 pounds and

gIve

your on:JeJs

E

In

G

advance
TILLMAN

and

serVIce

,

•

,Fancy

(30sepltp)

tobncco

crop

estImated

was

at

77,733,000 pounds
A II of these estImates

en

SIt

horn

the audItOrium
The program WIll
be under the dn eC(Jon of Mrs J 0
m

two

tenant houses on
Pnce I easonable,

the World-Peace
Th,s medItatIOn WIll be followed by
the Sacrament of the LOJ d's Supper
7 00 P m
Semor Epworth League
8 00 p
m
Evenmg worshIp ant!
preachmg by the pastor Theme, The
Goads of Life

/It

,

Turner's Well Drilling

Company

�
g

U RG E S �

top the plO.

Ollt

m

the

car

and honk the

(30sep4tc)

tlent at the hospItal
Mr and Mrs BIll

STATESBORO, GA.

12,484 Bales Cotton

and ht.

to

them

fOI

the old Bank of States·

m

bUlldmg
ance

on

Mam

East

Stl eet,

dool

flOI11

the

mam

to the bank

ThiS

new

home

one

tholoughly

bemg
have

a

which

most

wll1

I

and

enovater!

attlDctlve

make

appeal

greatly

fOI

the

popularIty of th,s ah eady populal
dl e"s empollum
Smce then open
mg hel

..

The
Mlddleground Junior High
school has entered on ItS second week
report shows that there
WIth an mcrease In attendance.
were 12,484 bales of cotton gmned m
The study emphaSIS thIS week In
Bulloch county from the ClOP of 1937
the grammar grades has been upon
pnor to Septembel 16 as compared
All of the phYSIcal correc
WIth 15,798 bales gmned to Septem. health
tIOns that have bee" made during tbe
ber 16, 1936
summer
have been recorded
Both
the second and third grades have been
SEEKS LEARN HOW
mterestlng posters to Illus
WE "ELEV AGE" GAME makmg
trate the Importance of good health.
Also In connectIOn WIth th,s study
(By GeorgIa News Service)
the second grade has begun a study

Census

vannah Saturday for the day
Mr
and Mrs
Evans Dame I and
daughter, Jean, of Fort Lauderdale,

-------

Fla , were guests durmg> the week of
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston
Mr and Mrs A F MIkell, of De.
Land, Fla, spent last week end hore
With her SIster, Mrs Barney Averitt,
B H Ramsey, of Statesboro, has havmg come to attend the funeral of
Atlanta, Ga, Sept 27 -From SWlt·
been elected preSIdent of the sopho. W H Elhs
zerland comes the declaratIOn that
Dr
and Mrs H H London and
mOl e class at Teachers College to fill
"J am mteresting for th,s elevage of
famIly left dUllng the week for Stark. bIrds and
In
the vacancy left by the fallure of
GeorgIa and
VIlle, MIss, where Dr London WIll would hke game"
mformatlOn
and
also
Buck Tmley, of Waynesboro, to re· be connected WIth the MissIssIPPI
"photos from your farmes or ranches
turn thIS fall
"
Ramsey defeated John: State College
and
ammals
f
Leod of Cuthbert for the offIce
Formmg a party motormg to An·
When the request reached J. D
Lo�ralne
of Bainbridge,' derson, S C, last FTlday to attend
MItchell, dIrector of the WIld life d,·
the
Erskm·S G T C game were
BIll
enter
a
and
McLeod WIll
runover
VISIOn of the department of natural
electIOn to be held thIS week for the Dr M S PIttman, Grady Johnston
resources, a reputedly well·mfoTlned
offIce of vlce.presldent to fill the va. and W S Hanner
capItol reporter explamed that the
lIIr and Mrs
MadIson SmIth, of
cancy caused when J,mmy Hmes, of
capItal "J" IS the same as our
GnfflD dId not return Dabner Groo. Hmesvllle, and theIr daughter, Mrs tal "1" and that the
mqulrer, seekIng
ver
of Statesbolo was defeated for Hugh Chapman, were guests Sunday the Elnghsh eqUIvalent
to "raIse" se·
no';'matlOn by Mls� Brockett and Mc· of Mr and MI s Fred T Lamer Jr lected the word "elevage" or "ele·
and
htlle daughter, Carolyn PatrICIa
"
McLeod, of Cuthbert, for the offICe
vate
E T Denmark and �on, Thomas, of
Harvm Mulkey, of Pompano, Fla,
was elected student council I epl esenMaTlanna, Fla , Jomed Mrs Denmark,
who
was vlsltmg her parents, Mr
and
tatlve for the semor class
Mulkey
defeated MalJone Maddox, of Alapa. Mrs D B Turner, for the week end,
hs, and BenJamm Jones, of Wash- and she accompametl them home Sun
.

Brock�tt,

caPI.,

mgton,

Dalby

SAM

day

In thiS I ace to succeed Sa1 alu
of Vldaha who dId not return

MIS

SERV,ICE

of school

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER

In
fOl

membel

yem s, and of

been

months ago MI and MIS past
pI oplletOi S of thIS est3bhsh o E

confined
nme

S

who
0

fOI

A

F

to

has

been away
sevel al

the past

Morl IS, who has
hIS home fOI the

weeks, Blue Ray Chaptel

street

been

located

They

on

NOI th

WIth

a

celebl ated Tuesday eyenmg

SOCIal

HIgh

School IS now busy securing equip.
ment for the laboratory
When Mr LIttle, state school 8U
perVlsor, VISIted the school last year
he recommended that running water
be put m the laboratory EqUIpment
for thIS project has already been or
dered ThIS IS to be only the first step
m
the bUlldmg of a well.eqUlpped
laboratory fOI the school

J

,

MATT RESS

KING"

MATTRESSES

PHONES 55 OR 67

(23septfc)

':�����==================;;::====�
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ANNOtlNCEItf£NT
OPENING OF

I

J

�.

AUTOMOBILE FINANCE COMPANY
Save time and worry,
to see us and arrange
a
quick and convenient
auto loan. We finance new.
and used cars.

come

WOODCOCK FINANCE COMPANY
W. W.

Marguellte l\lath�ws, MISS A'nnelle
Coalson, MISS Betty SmIth, C E
Wollet, B A John.on, Mrs C B

11 WEST MAIN ST.

WOODCOCK OFFERS
NEW

the life of IndIans.
The sCIence class of the Junior

RENOV ATING AND STERILIZING

HAS SOCIAL EVENING McAlhstel, Charles Brooks McAlhs·
tel, M,s Cliff Bradley, MISS Sala
of MI sOW Horne, a Ahce Bradley, Jo�ce SmIth

mel

ASIde from the mteJ:ilst �qpltb
condItIOns, the firato' ltl'IIde ""en
makIng plans for Hallowe'en, and the
fourth grade IS begmmng a study of

We Build INNER-SPRING

honol

flom State3bOl

of foods

NORTHCUTT

"THE

FINANCE PLAN
I

The

announcement, whwh appears
III anothet column, of
he Woodcock
Fmance Company, WIll e of mterest

occasIOn at wh,ch light
to small prospectIve borrowers who
estabhshed refreshments weI e sel verl Mrs Horne deSIre to us theIr automobIles as cola
As announced m the
dver.
reputation for the hIgh class of was PI esented WIth a lovely gIft and lateral
merchandIse and have bUIlt up a Mr MorrIS was the reclpleDt of a tl'tement, the plan IS to make "qUIck
and
convement
loans."
auto
ThIS
splendId patronage., In a more cen· shower of gIfts 0 whIch pI'actJcally I
prove a boon to those who need qUIck'
tl'81 locatIOn, they WIll have a much every member of the cJ!apter con·
(servIce in financmg .mall Ce}DPorary
trlliuted.
largllr ,!pportumty �or servIce.
Joans.

Mam

BLITCH RADIO

floe, sUPeJll1tcndent

e SIX

Sumnel,
ment, have

Middle Ground School

Ginned in Bulloch

tle daughter, JackIe, of Waynesboro,
?Islted m the CIty FrIday and attend·
ed the funeral o� VI H Elhs
Mrs Dew Groover, accompamed by
M,ss Mary Groover and Mrs Jack
Johnson, of Millen, motored to Sa·

Flanc�s

entl

..

McClung

E. C. OLIVER CO.

Lily's Emporium
Have New Quarters

bemg ollly

figures above

SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

afcordlDg

Pe4lllreJ 41

I

bOlO

COTTON

present quotations. You have the right to redeem
your cot.
ton, sell It before June, 1938, and collect
subsidy. Do not
saCrifice
cotton!
Send
it
to
us
to
be
you.r
placed on the loan
or handled
mdependently. We insure truck cotton.

Augusta

PURE RUNNING
WATER

ance,

at

In

arid Mrs B. E SmIth, of Por
q1larter of the current fiscal year,
thus putting mto CIrculation over a tal, weI:<! guesta MQliday. of their
Mrs. Ol,n Frankhn
daughter,
tlilrd of 'a Inillion dollars of' new
M,ss Mary Ann Oa3thn, of Cullo·
,money"
a
"Thill monthly payroll is expected den, student at S. G. T. C., was the
to B!'0w 'substantially and steaddy," guest Sunday of Mrs Goodw1O Cast·
h� continued, amhng that "practIcally lin
,
Mr and Mrs :It M Braswell, ac·
all the mOney no doubt wlll be spent
H Cowart,
m
the home counties of the bene. compamed by Mrs' H
"
VISIted lD Waynesboro Sunday after.
ficlanes
"
noon
Mr. Murdaugh .tated· that the fig·
J:]d K�lIy, of St.' Petersburg, Fla.,
ures themselves
eVIdence the prog.
ress
made dUring the first three spent several days during tho week
months the state department of wei. as guest of MUlses Ehzabeth and Nell
'fare has been mak10g pubhc assIst· DeLoach
Mrs George Newton and chddren
ance payments.
DeclarlDg that coun.
ty dIrectors and welfare workers are wiJl leave the latter part of the week
for
Atlanta to Jom Mr Newton m
domg everytrung humanly pOSSIble to
speed certificatIOns, he asked for con. makmg thClr home.
Paul Chance and two sons, Paul and
tmued patIence on the part or appll.
Detailed m· J,mmy, of Augusta, were week·end
cants and the pubhc
vestlgatlOn must be made of every ap. guests of hIS nephew, Grady John·
phcant f he pomted out statlDg that ston, and h,s famIly
"Check" Wllhams, of Pembroke,
thIS IS necessary unde; the law and
spent several days during the week
m an effort to see that each mdlvldual
here
WIth Mrs Wllhams, who IS a pa·
IS treated
to h,s
faIrly and

MalVin Blewett, of Beaufort,
S C, was called hel e Thursday be·
to sch�ol'
cau.e of the death of her uncle, W
H Elhs
She was Jomed heve Sun·
SUNDA Y SCHOOL RALLY
(SOseptfc)
day by Mr Blewett and accompamed
AT METHODIST CHURCH hIm home
4 p. m Monday, lIl,sslonary SOCIety.
Allen MIkell, who for a number of
8 p
m
FollOWing IS the MethodIst church months has been a patIent at the
Monday, Bulloch County
school
for
rally program
Sunday,_Oct Government HospItal In Atlanta and
Epworth'League Umon, Dr M S
3, to begm In the audItorIUm at 10 15 the Marine HospItal In Savannah, ac.
Pittman, speaker
m
8 p m Tuesday, fourth quarterly a
Regular church serVIces at compamed by Mrs MIkell, IS agam at
1130 a. m
conference
home, hIS fnends WIll be IDterested to
DecoratIOns ID charge of Mrs L learn
8 p m Wednesday, ml(l·week serv·
M
Durden
Ice
Mrs
Maude Edge, of Baltimore,
March from class rooms, "Onward, Md, arrived the latter part of last
ChrIstian Sold,ers"
EPWORTH LEAGUE UNION
week to make her home here
She
IntloductlOn-Mrs J 0 Johnston WIll occupy her home on Zetterower
The
Bulloch
County
Epworth
Mrs W L avenue, whIch was the property of her
Department,
BeglDners'
League Umon WIll hold It3 regular Jones, leadel
parents, the late Mr and Mrs Lon·
monthly meetmg at 8 pm, October
Welcome poem by small boy
me Brannen
4th, WIth the Statesboro League as
•••
E
Mrs. J
Pnmary
Department,
Dr M S P,ttman WIll be the
host
leader
BIRTH
Carruth,
The 'Pro·
speaker for the occasIOn
"We are the Readys," by first class
Mr and Mrs
Leonald Allen an.
gram WIll be held In the church aud,·
"We are BrIght Leaveo," by: second nounce the bIrth of 8
daughter on
tOrIum anti a SOCial hOUl will be en
class
September 13 She has been named
Joyed after m the educatIOn bUlldmg
"BUlldmg the Temple," by thlld Evelyn Faye Mrs Allen was before
class
her marrIage M,ss Evelyn AklDS
PREACHING AT BETHLEHEM
JUnior Depal tment, Mrs. C E Cone,
•••
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Eldel R H PIttman, of Luray, Va, leader
Towers.
and
ATTENDED BALL GAME
Tanks
Pumps,
"Pull to Wm," by first JUnlQr class
WIll pI each, the Lord wllhng, at Beth·
Among those gomg to Vldaha Fri.
Let us give you an estimate
"The FOI k m the Road," by �econ<l
lehem church Thursday, October 7th
day to attend the Statesboro HIgh
on lOur Job
class
and
Vldaha game were MI sEN
1321
Phone Portal,
"Go to th� Fields," by thlnl class
MISS MaTgnret Brown, MISS
IntermedIate Depmtments, 1\11 and Brown,
Leonora WhIteSIde, M,ss Ann Ehza.
Mrs Z S Henderson, leaders
beth SmIth, M,ss Martha WIlma S,m.
HMagnet," fhst class
mons, MISS Frances Floyd, Ml s H
"The Tluec Tlees," second class.
F
Arundel, MISS Jamce Arundel,
It WIll be obsel veu flom then fOJ·
METTER, GA.
flChllSt's Galden/', thud class
ROUTE 1
Mt3 Hal Kennon and sons, Paul and
elsewhete
that
announcement
mal
Selllo, Depal tment, Howell Sewen,
Edwm
Wendel
Skeets,
==---------------1
Donehoo,
LIly's establlshment Will have a new leadeI
BUI ke
MISS LOUIse Lampley
MISS
Playlet, "Who Shall Lead Them?"
home aftel the filst of next week The
Black'bUl n
Robel t MOil IS
I
L
RenDI3mlssal and PI ayet, J
ME3S
Maxsnn
Jack
Norus
MJs�
now
fltted
new qU8ltels Ole
Foy
being
up

\\111

making Government Cotton Loans

Mornmg worshIp and
the pastor
Theme,

m

by
Legacy

Jesus'

•

are

'paId

IN YOUR HOME

�!��TV!rI� s�?hn�!?n� 3!�SU���T��!��,nGCJ.
We

show

Select Class Officers

H

10 15 a
m
Church �chool Rally
shades, quahty,
G
W
Day program, WIth all departments
right

end of lot
WIth 250/0 cash, balance on easy terms
Apply at Bulloch TImes offICe

4c

LOAN

COALSON, Mmlster
Sunday school, Dr.

m

your requl1 ements

RAINES

back

something you cannot buy after the loss
you must buy before yoU need it.

GOVERNMENT

a

Hook, supermtendent.

IS

pond WIll be fished be· duetlOn figures fOl last yem, WIth the
gmmng Thursday, October 7th, and exceptIOn of tobacco
on whIch date we WIll have fish for
It really 13n't necessary to have a
Come and get what yOU want, doorbell any more. Most of the call.
sale

(30sepltp)

on

blmds and

lege, also has

COIn

the

C )If
10 15

-

i\

of

L Sehgman and Gel.
Sehgmun spen Sunday

College Students

BAPTIST CHURCH

F

1

The Colhns

or

Is

s

M

A ugusta

over

Welcome

FOR SALE-One elght·room reSI·
Johnston
on
dence, With thl ee prIvate baths,
11 30 a
large lot, I,.cated on South Mam
pI eachmg
street betwein hIgh school Ilnd col·

INSURANCE

STATE'S MAJOR CROPS
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

L SNEED, Pastor.
Sunday school, Henry Elhs,

Furmshed apartment,
FOR RENT
H 30 a m
MOl nmg worshIp, ser.
aU elect! lea} convenIences, Imme mon
by the mmlstel
SubJect "Are
Mc·
A
J
MRS
d18te possessIOn
We Really SerIOUS?"
(30sepltc)
DOUGALD
8 00 p m
Evenmg worshIp Ser.
Want 30,000 shmgles mon subJect.
SHINGLES
"Purlfymg Hope"
for roofing, sawed or drawn What
SpeCIal musIC by the chOIr and
have you? M W TURNER, States· men's chorus, Mrs J G Moore, di
boro, Ga, R F D
_J.30sepltp� rector and organIst.
m
Prayel sel VIce at 8 00 p
FOR SALE-Delco light plant WIth
sen Wednesday
In
conditIon.
perfect
batteries,
cheap for cash C W BIRD, Route 1,
(30sep2tp)
at Warnock School
METHODIST CHURCH
VENETIAN BLINDS-Let me make
G N RAINEY. Pastor
on
price

IJ

data

H

10 15

Mam

(3Qsepltp)
offIce
FOR SALE-Ox, welghmg about 1,·
000 pounds, pnce reasonable CE·
CIL NESMITH, Route 1, Statesboro

you pnce

-

Imt pounds to
the act e IS the fom th lUI gest avel
aCI
e
1 CCO! ds have
since
Yield
pel
age

South

"APARTMENT,"

VenetIan

Big Crop

of 240

319

L

21c

MACARONI

at

-

P.
U

Quart

CHEESE

garage,

(SOsepltp)

Spread

Evaporated
12}c

of

mdlvldual needs
The dJrector again called attention
superintendent
to the regular procedure for dlstrl.
(23sepltc)
street, phone 314·L
11 30
Sermon butlOn
Morning worshIp
of checks
bed
raom,
They are sent from
F'OR RENT-Furmshed
the pastor
the central offIces m Atlanta on the
MRS by
preferably to young men
3 30 Sunday school at Chto, W E
to
reach
all
15th;
county dIrectors by
B B STRANGE, 227 South Mam McDougald, supermtendent
the 16th
County dllectors mall the
(30sep1k)
street
3 30
Sunday school at Stilson
checks ImmedIately so that all bene.
7 00
FOR RENT-Apartment, completely
Young People's League, Hor. ficlarles may be paId by the 17th of
furDlshed, fife rooms and bath ace McDougald, preSIdent
each month at the latest
TImes
at

bath,

ALL REGULAR

3 ���: 20c

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FOR RENT-Apartment, WIth prIvate

PORK and BEANS
I6·oz. Can 5c

WE�

�EN"Y.FJVR

VAN CAMP'S

Tomatoes

I

NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
CE�TS A

Qt. Jar L�s. 25c

Dressing

YIeld fOI 1937

,

..

Philips'

thl3

,

ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

Tellam's
Peanut

III

1

Statesboro

��============:�=r�=============�
L
"""
'Want Ads"'" In $*atesboro
Chu Y<ch es

Argo APRICOTS

1

bacco?

P�oducts in

-

I

"

FREE!

COME TO OUR STORE FOR DETAILS.

No.2} Can 15c

19c

15c

or

Supplementmg Mr Macauley's com· statIOn Club
Hoffman, preSIdent of
the automotIve safety foundation and
Denmark News
Studebaker
the
of
CorporatIOn, saId
subJect
OWe came to
help when you "Although 10 'Some states and CitIes
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 Can
You�g MI Mulkey IS from Porn· needed It," saIdyour
MISS LottIe MorrIS, of Savannah,
he to the pI eSldent, cond,tIOns al e better than In others,
which 'lS far' down on the
pano, Fin
COLONIAL CORN No.2 Can
"now we are calbng on yoU to come due to the credItable efforts of en· was a week end gues� of M,ss Ruby
He chose
east coast near MIamI
of
forcement offiCIals and safety organ- Lee Nesnllth,
Brooklet
and help us
MI
and Mrs Sewell Anderson, of
South GeOl gla Teachers College be·
Garden Peas No 2 Can
1zatlOns, takmg the countIy as a
WIth 8 fine contempt for hiS unsafe
whole, neIther use nor maIntenance ISavannah, were the week-end guests
He
cause It had an appeal fOI hIm
we are glad he saId that to
agItator,
of headlamps IS nearly so good as IS of Mr and Mrs J D Akm. of States·
has found It an instItutIOn whIch fit·
the preSIdent
Those were words des II able from a safety standpomt As boro
ted hIS reqUirements, and has nVRlled
CATSUP
XYZ Salad
The Denmark P·T A pal ty WIll
whIch needed to be saId, because they a consequence, despIte the finely en·
h,mseli of the best opportumtles dur·
gmeel ed head lamps WIth whICh cars be held Friday night, October 1, at the
weI e blunt eVIdence of the mtentlOn
are
14-oz. bottle 10c
eqUipped, glare IS caus10g un school aud,torIUm
Everybody IS m·
Ing the three years of hIS attendance
of LeWIS toward hIS ownershIp nnd necessal y mterierence WIth VISIon be Vlted
or
Possessed
of
there
outstandmg
�Ir
and Mrs
Rufus AkIns, of
�ontrol of the Democratic party Hav. cause of faIlure to use th,s eqmp·
natural ab,hty, he has been gIven the
bought the party, he demanded ment properly whIle neglect of mam· Statesboro, announce the bIrth of a
POTTED MEAT
best aSSIstance of whIch h,. college mg
He WIll be called Rufus
tenance IS '30 redUCIng the effiCiency son Sept 12
h,s rIght to occupy and use the party
Pint 17c
33c
has been capable, which BSSlstance
of the headlamps that many motonsts L Jr Mrs Akms \\111 be remembered
machmel y
That fact needed to be are not
3 Small Cans 10c
getting neaJly as much l,ght as MISS Frankie Lamer, of Brooklet
has gone far tOWBtd fittmg him as a
MI and M,s Perry AkinS have re·
Impress�d upon the plesldent, It need. on the road as they could have
wmner of the hIgh awald
Not tak·
H\VhI1e thiS IS a cont1Ou1Og pro- cently moved to Savannah They were
ed to be shown to the nation, It needAMERICAN
mg from hIm even the shghtest bIt
our school
ed to come as a check upon the spe"d gl am, there IS an espeCial seasonal neIghbors of
CREAM
of the honor of the wmnmg, yet the
to the maugUl atlOn of
Pound
SIgnificance
at whIch our affaIrs were bemg con·
the concel ted effOl t m the early fall,
instItutIOn at whIch he IS bemg equIp·
News
Middleground
trolled by the bushy·blowed
labOl when aCCIdent totals normally
m.
ped IS certamly entItled to shul e WIth
leader who knows only one element Clease With the expansion of vehIcle
Mr and M,s Judson WaJren and
hIm m the glory, and all the fnends
Package
of socIety, and that element bcmg or- usc, eat Jy mghtfaH, and concent! 11- chlldlen spent the week end WIth rei·
of South GeorgIa Teachers College
tlOn of traft',c at mass gathel mgs atIVes
here, they havmg come to at
labor
Those weI e the words
gamzed
such as football games, etc
Jom m glvmg praise to the college
tend the famIly reumon of the James
whIch wei e calculated to make con"The l1ldustry recognIzes that, be Donaldson chIldren that
and thIS young student of hIghest
was held at
servatlve men
Package
top and thmk
They cause of the ImmensIty of the task, the home of Mrs Ewell Deal Ten
otandmg
had that effect upon the preSIdent, no qUIck or spectaculal Improvement fanl1hes were present
NEW
In these condItions IS to be expecte,1
CROP
and
Mr
Mrs
J
K
henceforth he WIll be careful to what
Beasley and
WHY WE LIKE WOMEN
It beheves that by persIstent effort chIldren spent
S<)UTHERN MANOR
Sunday WIth Mr and
extent that man LeWIS IS controllmg
Peaches
continued ove) a conSIderable perIod Mrs jjDmk"
Crumbley
the
'It would reqUIre a goot! long col·
steermg wheel whIle the preSIdent of tIme, It can make a substantial
Mrs J W Cannon had as guests at
Lb.
contnbutlOn towanl the betteTlnent of a
PEAS
umn, perhaps, to recite all the res drIves hIS speed cal'
bIrthday dmner Sunday Mr and
We are sh ong for Roo�evelt and the eXlstmg SItuatIon It also beheves Mrs E M Cannon, Pershmg Metts,
eons
why women are likeable, Rnd
NEW CROP
that ItS efforts along these hnes WIll Mr and Mrs J W
Mr
and
for
the
SmIth,
he
then
has
nen
the hst of reasons mIght
done for us, we
thIngs
supplement and thus help to make Mrs Ivy Cannon, Mr and Mrs. Henry
No.2 Can 15c
PRUNES
not remam permanently
complete are happy that he has not permItted more effectIve, actIVIties already be Cannon, Mr and Mrs Gordon Colhns
WhIch IS to say that new reasons are thmgs to coast, as they had coasted mg caHled on In th,s field by govern· and
chIldren, Mr and Mrs Randolph
Lb.
5c
and by orgamzat)ons Deal and
occAsIonally aTlsIng whIch were not to theIr great hurt durmg the preced. ment agencIes
chIldren, Mr and Mr. John
actIve In the promotIOn of h,ghway
RIgdon and Fay RIgdon, of Dovel
mg admmlstra lOn, but there IS some
oTlglnaBy dreamed of
NEW CROP
California GRAPES
safety"
Mrs Clayton SmIth, of Denton, VIS·
ln a health artIcle m one of the tIme need for a shake.up of the man
Ited relatIves here last week
APRICOTS
the
at
wheel-he
fall
to
we
observe
ran
across
papers
may
dally
Monday
Mr and Mrs Clyde Brannen and
Yield Per Acre
2 Lbs. 15c
thIS Item "Women first began smok· some danger In the dIstance
LeWIS
chlldl en spent last week end Wlth
Lb. 17c
of
Cause
has
the
and Mrs. Brooks
Mr
m
gIven
that
Brannen at
conSIderable
numbers
around
preSIdent
lng
shakmg
Portal
At that time we used In the up We thank rum for haVing done so
1919
It's not the number of acres but the
MISS Irene Donaldson, who has been
HUNTING
Eleven hundred.acre HELP
Umted States ten bllhon cIgarettes
Now, If LeWIS WI]] only run for
hIgh YIeld per aCI e that IS gIVIng qUite -:nck, IS able to receIve company
WANTED-Mlddle.aged wom.
huntmg prIVIlege for sale, well
an WIthout
Now we use about 145 preSIdent and drJve the Democrats to GeorgIa an mdlcated 1937 cotton
per year
Friends of Loomon Hoyle SmIth
chlldrel.l or other de
crop
stocked WIth quaIl, deer and
,llqUJrrel, pendents to keep house for famIly of
agam nom mate Roosevelt-who win of 1,321,000 bales, whIch IS the Sep· WIll be pleased to know that he has
bI1hon CIgarettes each year
exclUSIve priVIlege to buyer
Apply
home
and reasonable sal.
three, good
And there you have a reason \\ hy beat the everlasting tar out of hlm tember 1st estimate of the crop re· recovel ed from a seTlOUS Illness and
"HUNT1NG," at Times OffIce
ary
board of the Umt ..d States IS back In school
Aply m wrltmg only "HOUSE.
Bulloch county farmers are able to the natIOn and the party will have portmg
(26aug4tp)
of Agllculture
KEEPER," care Bulloch TImes (ltp)
EVeJ y
Department
produce and find good markets each receIved a great servIce
HENDRIX-MALLARD
year, from 1880 untIl the triple A's
Mrs Dave Beasley announces the
year for four to five mllhon pounds
ilplow_uplJ campaIgn 10 1933, GeOi gin
It IS said that women have no sense hal vested cotton from an am
of CIgarette tobacco-the women have
cage mal nuge of her daughter, Marguer
of humor
Well, If you look ove' the gleatel than the 2.631,000 aCles f,om Ite, to Jack Mallard, son of MI and
Who wouldn't hke mall led 0IV'S and see how
begun to smoke
many Jokes which thiS year's ClOP 13 expected to MI3 M Mall.,d
The young couple
a woman who
bought a fat mer's to they have tal�en, YIJU won't believe to come
But the mdlcated avel age \\ III make th,CII home In thIS sectIOn
ments, Paul G
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RED CROSS MATTRESS

Argo PEACHES
Sliced

tie and A

tbtal of ,850,61822 dur1Og' the first M,lton Dexter,
Mr

r

OLEO BU'ITER

MISS Corine Lnnier, who teaches at
FOld, was at home for the

week end
JIll and MI

,

25-oz. Jar 2 for25c
21-oz Jar

day

'pubhe

CROSS PALMER MATTRESS

(f)

RED

GIVING

blrd'R.eye

furmshed by
Emily Woodward and was drawn
from lIer recent book, "Em.
J' and
from "Contemporary Geor.
p,re
by Malcolm Bryan, of the Umver.
gla
of
GeorglB The data begmnmg
Slty
WIth the hIstorIC background of Geor.
gI8 and hsts ImpreSSIve events whIch
demonstrate the state's posJtIon as a
pIOneer 10 SOCIal educational and hu
mamtarmn field" durmg her
h,s.
lt cItes the vast natural wealth
tory
of the state and the present develop.
ment of these resources, at the same
vIew

In thiS respect, It IS no dIfferent flom
many other parts of the car
"Briefly, It IS for these reasons
automobile
that, the
IS
mdustry
launching a broad and contmumg pro.
gram aImed at 181smg the
of head lamp use and mamtenance

approxlmat,.

•

FAMOUS COCOA

Mias Zula Gammage spent Sunday
AIken, S C, WIth fl lends
Mrs Hinton Booth was
among the
VISltOIS in Suvannuh dUJ Ing the week
MI' and Mrs Robert Donaldson mo.
tOI ed to
nvnnnah Saturday fOI the
1Il

Alber t Smith, of Wuynesboi 0, spent
last week end WIth his
an
mmother, Mrs
W T Smith
the
total
$4371414
Mr and MIS Randolph
of $12033198
under these three
Cooper, of
In
August which, In Ogeechee, were V)SltOlS m the CIty
turn, showed a gam of $54,09186 over during the week
Mr and M,s. R P Stephens and
the $120,33198 public asaistance pay.
roll in July, the first month state and son, Bobby, spent last week end WIth
federal funds liecame available for fl lends III Beaufort, S C
M r and Mrs Buck Priester, of Sathese payments
"Thus," 'It was, pointed out by La. vannah, were week-end guests of her
mar Murdaugh
director of the state mother, Mrs J A DaVIS
Mrs S J Proctor IS spendlDg sev·
department ilf
wel1are, "bene.
ti,clarles in GeorgIa have receIved a era I days WIth her daughter, Mrs

September payments

crease

Quaker Oatmeal
Small

Overflow from page 8

P8Y_IROCkY

ent

classlfic'ntlO'na

.

Service)

fOI '4
�hlldren ';'akmg th� total pay.
ments fm tl;e month $164,04612

12c
45c
89c

state"

fOI
addItional reading accompames
motormg as It IS the matellal
capable, of domg depends obVIously
Dr Charles Herty, aSSIsted by RIch.
on ItS bemg properly used and effl·
ard C Job dIrector of the state plan.
clently mamtamed by reglar servICe
board IS
material on
to

3 for

Factual mformatlOn QIl the first
subJect "GeorgIa-Past and Pres�l)t,"
was dl�trlbuted early thIS month to

optlQal eqUIpment In large·scale pro·
wllhng duct,on
"However, whether thIS headlight.
mIld de. mg eqUIpment makes as large a con·
tJlbutlOn

Palmolive

of

that we GeorgIans can
an
mventory of the

so

,

5 for' ne

teads

Wlth the Importance

LARD

Octagon Soap
Washing Powder

collaboration of the Jmlusrests WIth the org'aniaation
who
thousands of dealers and servalso WIll each month forward the m-

and

I-lb. Ctn.
4-lb. Ctn.
8-lb. Ctn,

or

�e

who would be

For Instance, there IS
that John L LeWIS, head of the CIO,

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT SUCH LOW PRICES!

Swift"s
Jewel

"The mam asset of the progi am,"
Mr MOOle said, "lies III the fact that

through whIch 'Illotorlsts

d,·

announce

s

Atlanta, Ga., Sept 27 -Old age
assistance III Georgia matched Iorward again 111 September WIth
ments climbing to $126,036 12 fOI 12,.
191 old age pension $4 637 foi needy
blind and $33373
133 depend.
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president-elect
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existing channels
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,

(By Gecrg ia N.,"
FILL YOUR PANTRY SHELVES TODAY

this week by Jere N
of the Georg ia
Association
and
September
chan man of the committee for co.
I d
at!
t n
of the state heads

and mamtenance of headnew program WIll
sup-

Company, revealed that the autcmo
blie compames ane mobihziag the sup-

or

according

ganizations

Pensions;
d
$33 373 f or D epennChildren; Total $164,046.

ent

mg movement which was launched on
September 1st by 14 state-wide or.

a

for

f or BI'In;
d

gia

ln announcmg the program, Alvan
Macauley, president of the essocration and of the Packard Motor Car

that

$126,,036

Five thousand CIVIC groups In Geor
me at the end of ItS first month
purt.icipa ting III the citizens' fuct find.

mll11111IZe

undertakjng
-ment
ccmprehensive program to encourage
MOOie

for the better

If

essay

member companres

Havmg SBld that much In
:tense of hIS mClhnatlOn to proceed,
we are yet conVInced that there eXIst
mfluences whIch tend to control hIm

and lIbertIes of

those who )lve under Its prOVISIons
Four thousand words on the constl·
tlltlOn

on

for hIm to back up

superficial ,iJscusslOn, but "ent deep
into a research of the constitutIOn as
It affects the

fOI

He seems to know the
whICh he wants to rIde,

In

hardly be any

mere

a

0

There may be elements whIch of proper use! of modern headhghtmg
systems to gIve rehef from glare and
can slow, hIm down or ..,eed hIm
up, of" regular mamtenance to prOVIde
but none whICh can change hIS course. safer
seemi·
There may be some legitimate fear
Commentmg on the progra!!" Mr
Bald ,"The !ugh mCldence
Macauley
as to the ultimate goal at whICh he
of hIghway accldenta at mght IS a
proposes to arrive, and certamly there
source <>f grave concern to the BU·
are some peraons who already sm· tomoblle
Industry as It IS to everyone
cerely beheve he has gone too far m mterested m makmg mqtormg safer
Whlle
there
are
other 1 reasons for
some
dllectlOns for tlJe benefit of
the mght record, such as 'fatIgue
some elements of the SOCIal structure
,!-nd
alcohohsm, IIghtmg plamly IS an 1m·
Involved, but there ought not to be portant element m the sItuation
to
any attempt
"!The mdustry, of course, has long
dIspute that fact that
the pOSItIOn to whICh he has brought recogmzed It as such and has spent
sums of money m research to
us m the last five years IS so much large
Th,s research
better than that we then occupIed, Improve headhghts
whIch IS bemg contmued unabated,
that none could WIsh to return
has produced the modern headlamp
Therefore, if we should be wllhng whIch IS conSIdered to be the finest
for hIm to stop drIVing there could and most preCIsely made pIece of

there he has been a serlOus·mlnded
He IS maJormg m SOCIal
student.
trend of h,. mmd

We

n women

27 -'I

III

rectlOn

the

of the award

whICh

to be

and he mSlsts

Mulkey IS a semor at
Teachers College.
Durmg h,s years

sCIence

smoked

annually

k, Sept

g I ale

tl ie eye. 0 f 40 ,.
000,000 driver s and all pedeatrtans,
the Automobile Manufucturers Associa tion announced here today that Its

IlD Roosevelt

YoUllg Mr

,

be

hIS actiVIties

in

seem

dJrectlOn

not the mere

Important.
Far more Important
degree of
whIch
IS
eJ:cellence
recogmzed by the

be§towal

to

h �au
"1 Ig ht

l�fu

eash value whICh makes It
IS

States

New YO}

nU111·

less satIsfactorIly' "I
,not going
to coast," declared the president,
There IS this to be asid about Frank.

In·

an

Umted

matters

$408

was

case

have the

said

of crg'ar ettes

he let up

his

student
award

thousand,
Multiply

a

thousand million

a

the advice of fIlends

friends and to friends of South Geor
gla Teachers College, where he IS a
The

mil-

a

that

145 and you

the

thut

lamps ,ThIS
plement the extensrve actlvitiea III the
Speaking on hIS present western general field of highway safety which
tour, President Roosevelt has an- the industry IS SUppOI ting through
nounced that he WIll ret�$,e to accept the automotive safety foundation

as

to

gr atif'ying'

IS

ealize
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I

I
$4,637

Is

Headlighting

AND aTAT�BORO N;EWS

OW AGE PENSIONS
PAYMENTS LARGE

Objective Fnct-F'inding Movement Enlists
Support of Fourteen State
Of New Program of Auto
Wide Organizations.
motive Industry.
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NOT GOING TO COAST

nation-wide

a

under

can
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FIRST PI'!IZE WINNER
award

us

118ve to thank the model

thank! and obituaries Is ()oI10 cent per
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Count your words and send
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oub JD
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PUBLIC SAFETY GEORGIA AFFAIRS

"

hundred means, some of
able to visualiae 11 thousand

ale

us

eecond-cla sa matter l\larch
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as. 1905 a.s the pcst otfttce at Stntes
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Go. I under tbe Act ot Congreea
us
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F STUBBS Plaintiff vs MRS
F.... LeiUn< or Adi... ini&�tioa
I
NEELY
STlJBBS
DefendantGEORGIA-Bulloch County
ior Divorce 10 Bulleeb Su
for
Liber
Lerol Co,.-art hnmg apphed
perter Court, October Term 1937
permanent leters of admillllSi:ration
upon the estate of Ben Bowers de To tbe Defendant, Mrs Neely Stubbs
Tbe plaintiff M P Stubbs having
otice IS herebj gn en that
ceased
filed bts petition for divorce against,
will be
a d at my
said appllcatio
lD
Oc
1\1rs
fi�st
e
on
Monday
a see
Neely tubbs In this court, re
turnable to the October term 1937 oi
tober 193
tha court and I being made to ap
1937
Thi! Septem r
not.
pear that Mrs Neely Stubbs I
J E McrROAN
resident of said state and county and
For Letters of Administr&tiOD
3D order havrng been made for serv
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ice
on
ber 1\1n
Neely Stubbs by
Lero) Cowan having applied for pubhcation thi! tbereiore 13 to notify
permanent leters of administrattcn lOU bl,s
eely Stubbs to be and a p
Wi}
of James W
the next term of Bulloch su
upon the estate
pear a
hams deceased not1C€ 15 hereby gn en perter court '" be beld on the fourth
that said apphcation will be heard at Monday m October
then and
off.ee on the first Mo day lD 0<
t ere to answer said
amt

1

19311

m>

camp

tober 1931
This September

1931

Judge of
September

Ordinary

UcCROAN

E

J

Witness
�

GEORGiA-Bulloch County
ha

Hendrtx

P

ng

apphed

for permanent lette .. of admm15tra
Mary
tion upon the estate of Mr.
E HendrIX, deceased notice IS bereby
Will be
gIven that said apphcatlon
heard at m) offIce on tbe lint Man

day

October 1931

m

1931

8

Tba September
J E !l1cCROA..'11

Ordinary
ELL

LEA' E TO

FOR

tbe
1

GEORGiA-Bullocb County
W R. Proclor and E L Proetor
the wlll of H J Proctor
deceased havmg applted for leave to
executors of

Wm

superior

Woodrum
court
This

1937
F

PETITION FOR LEITERS
Rufus

the Han.

WILLIAMS
Court
Bulloeh

(2sep4te)

-----

AD bUN I TRATORS

SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloeb County
B) VIrtue of an order of the court
of ordmary of Bryan county Gear
gta tbere WIll be sold at pubhc out
cryan tbe first Tnesda� In October
1937 before the court house door of
Bulloeb county Georgi. be�een the
legal hours of sale to the hlgbest and
best bidder the followlDg descrtbed
realty belongillg to tbe estate of Ber
Floyd deceased late of Bryan
r)

PE'lITION FOR D1SM ISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E L Anderaon admlnlstrator c t a
of the estate of Mrs
M,s.our An
derson do!t:eased having a ppl ed for
dismISSion from sam admlnl'Stratlon
notIce I. hereby gIven lhat said apph
catIOn WIll be heard at my offce on
tho first Monday 10 October 1937
'I h,. September 7 1937
J

E

McCROAN

PEII110N

FOR

Ordinary

LETTER

GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
C

S

Arledge

upon

ledge
that

hav ng

icttera

the esUite
deceased notIce
Ka

my off

d

appl

co on

cal

E

lor

hereby g ven
11 be heard at

I.

w

tn

Oc

1937

McCROAN

Sal .. Under Po ..
Under and

on

the first Monday

tober 1917
1 h .. September
J

apphed

or

a'dmlOlstrat on
of Mrs
Alma Ar

pcrmb.neni

er In

Ordinary

Secunty Deed

by

vlrlue of a power of
Bale contamed In lhe certain
UTlty
deed executed by L 1\1 Mll<ell to W
M MIkell on February 5 1930 and
Tecortled In the office of the clerk ot
the super or court of Bulloch county
1n deed record book 9�
page 177 the
llnderKllIl1ed Will sell at public sale
at the court houBe
n
said

Sale Under f

O"er

In

Secunty

Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas heretofore on the 4th day
of January 1927 J H Sum; did exe
cute to U
M
Da VlS a cerUi n se
CUrlty deed to the follOWing described
tract of land
All that certa n tract or parcel
of land sItuate Iymg and be ng In
the 1523rd d str ct G M
Bulloch
county Georgia and bounded on
the north b), lands of the Bradley
estaw on the east by lands of the
staw
on
the south by
Hursey
lands of S E Sims and on the west
the
land.
of
the
by
estate of H E
Kn ght
conta n ng
one
hundred
and thirty two (132) acres as per
a plat of sa d lands
made Novem
ber 19 1926 by S L Moore sur
vcyor the same appeanng of Tee
ord In book No
1 at page No 50
n the off ce of the clerk of
superIOr
court Bulloch county Georg a sa d
plat and record thereof be ng hereby
referred to for purpose. of descr
p
t on
which sa d deed .s of record
in the off ce of the clerk of the su
perlOr court of Bulloch county
n
deed book 81 page 50 and wh ch
deed was gJven to secure a note of
even date \\ th sa d deed to secure
debt, for eleven hundred dollars
princIpal beSides four annual mter
est notes of $8800 each
all as
shown 10 .a d secunty deed and
Whereas sa d notes have become
III
default as to both pnnclpal and
mteTest

BEAUTY

INTEREST HERE IN
DAUGHTRY CASE

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

SELECTS WINNER?
CENTENNIAL

FOR

INVITE PR�IDENT
ATIEND FESTIVAL

Dece ed Was Large Patron of
Bank Here and Was "ell
Know n Bu mess Man
Local

mteres

a

taaches

FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE

he

W

mysteT) surrounding tbe death of C
Daughtry prormnent, farmer of
the Rocky Ford commumty who W:l5
found

his

10
his automobile near
there last Friday evening
mysterious disappearance of

af

r

a

two

Mr

Daughtry

was

VlSIWr to
Statesboro
and
Important patron of the banks
bere for many j ears
It IS said that
when our banks were forced five �ears
was

an

a

to

0

dlstre..

he

depoSitors
tha

bo

was

of

one

both

m

helpful

was

the

local

largest

banks

Loans ., des'red.

and

aSSIsting ill
the pIa"" wblcb e' entuaJly reheved
the bankmg sltuation here
A number of Statesboro people at.
tbe

tended
"ere

far

funeral

conducted

connection

The

exercl3es

No

have

been

made

Your Oo,ton

Stays

In

fingerpnn
xpert today m theLr m
estlg�hon of the m) swry slaymg of

59 year-old

harhe
L
Daughtry
"ealthy landowner
Daughtrr's bullet riddled body was
found slumped 10 hIS car hIdden In a
swamp near hi. home yeswrday Flt¥l
mg of the bod) ended a
earch of
se' eral day.
Sheriff J J Grlffm said a finger
prmt expert from Sa, annah had tak
en
several prmts fTom the automo
bile and "ould report later
He saId a general roundup of sus
PICIOU' character "auld begm "hen
the reports are recel\ ed
Gr If n saJd
he also had the faUiI bullets and In
tended maklDg a balhstics tests
A coroner s Jury returned a verdJct
Daught,> came to hiS death at the
hands of partIes unknown
her If Griff n �a d t" as a
case
of robbery and murder
dead man s pockets \\ ere found tUrn
ed
ns de
out and hIS
money and

Band Ilnd Orchestra Instruments
finest repaln. '\\ e "ant progress
IVO teach.,." and studenUi to repre
sent our lin... In thelT terr,Wry
Dlrec:t bra.nch C. G CONN LTD
largest makers of msLruments lD
the .. orld
RITTER MUSIC CO
iN
AtJanta
Ga.
23sep2te

PLANS MATURING
FOR MACON FAIR
Greate t ExpoSition In History
Of OrlCamzahon Planned
For October 1 to 23

Sept. 27 -All eXLSting
expected to be broken In
every
department of the Georg a I
State Fair wh ch beginS here October
1
and cant nues throught the 23

419

Georgia
progre�s In every sec
agncultural and nduslnal ac

ng

lon 10
t VltJes

The federal government Wlll spon
sor

un

many

que exhJblts

the

n

D recbor

D

Frankl n of the state forestry dlVl.
on
last week urged Georg ans tc
have
ncreased
vatchfulness
and
v g lence
n guard
ng aga nst timber
fires
)Ir Frankl n ga'e tVlO ma n rea
sons for added alertness
aga nat for
est fires th.s ; ear
A good seed year on
long leaf and
sla.h p ne
The new
mportance p ne tlmber
holds for the pulp mdustry
He .a d that pulp m lis valued n
the Muth at �80 000 000 use thm
n ngs
worked cut turpenl ne I. mber
salvage from sa vm II operatJons and
and the ut I ty of all
young timber
dep nd on protect on flOm fire
Mr
Frankl n reported
progress
n fire
protecllOn "ark n the state
1936

re

commJSS on
com petit ve

Pnnclpal

States Cml
has announced

exam
an

nat

mal

SeTV1ce
an

as

Wells

de
the

mght.
We Wlll unque,tlonably have the
greatest state fa r n all the 2 years
of state fOITS In Georg a
comment
Ross Jordan
ed E
secreUiry man
There w II be more to see
ager
and more fun for
more to tlo
very
one than ever bef OTe

battles go ng

around un
n
Spa nand
on
thp. metro
ust be hav ng
on

pronounceable c t es
Ch na proof readers
pol tan nev. spapers n
a tough time of
t

In��:tl��n ��o��pays I
n

bad cotton

accordmg
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the demonstrat

to

A

by

year

V

burn produced

on
conducted thIS
Blackburn
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rounding counhes to sell Aladdm Lamps on
Every farmer needs one They are easy to sell

commtsslOn

•

Teats by foremoet hghting englOeers ebow
AladdlO light next to 8unbght m quality

\ AlIa ahow It over 4 times as effiClent aa old

saves eyesight
Ityle lamp Saves oil
Brinp a modem whIte lIght to everyone,
IIJId ac:tua1ly saves Its coat In leaa than a
year So IlJ1lplea c:hlld can run It Noodor,
DO notae, DO smoke, no gnd of any kind
Abeolutely .. re The Ideal home hghtlO&
-

Dover Road.

8ULLOCH STOCK YARDS

The

device. ('
BeaIllifaJ Decorated SMdet

l�HFIoI."'\ KulJo oquldb:
_.......
..... a.:.

.tw.dn In analdcolol' froaI
wbk:.b to cbooee In bolb �

McLEMORE, Prop

on

--

Display!

AVERY PULL-CUT
has many new Improve
ments-Tlmken and Hyatt case
new

bearIngs;

runs

In

dust-proof; hghter draft; bUIlt
a

hfe-tIme.

A look WIll

.4.PPLY TO

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

011;

(AuthOrized Aladdm Lamp

to

Dealer for Bulloch County)

con

Presses. PrIces are rIght. We WIll
apprecIate your bUSIness and gWe
you your

money's worth at

Brannen-Thayer
•

..

Monument Co.
Thirty fOUI

ex pen

years

dp IgnlOg and bUIld
mg FlOe Memonals
ence

Careful Per-onal Attenlton
Given All Orden"
JOIm M
45 W""t

STATESBORO BU&GY & WAGON CO

Parable,

.ald

-

•

----------------------

STATESBORO GEORGIA

vmce you.

We carry a complete stock of
repaIrs for McCormIck, Deering,
John Deere and Dane Mowers. We
sell New Royal A ll-S tee I
Hay

street

----

•

MOWER;
hardened

_

Hom-e/

Just received shIpment of good Jersey Milk
Stock
Cows may be seen at Stock

Now

floods'
YOur
with Sunshine.
.

�

Market Higher On Butcher Hogs
Cattle Market Strong

L

Johnson

of

,

PIgS

on

on Bulloch street at d bound
ed no) th by the sa d John on street
to open
1 Waycloss
and Bulloch street
a t by lands of
for five days
FI ed T Lan e
south by an alley
The cal anal. on Will be directed by and west
by lands of Ida Rock said
Waycloss Service League With Mrs lot bemg No 5 on a certa n plat made
Allen CI Ulchwell preSident Mr3 E
by J E Rush ng In October 1916
Kontz Bennett MI s Harold Harper Rnd recOl ded In elel k s off ce In book
and Mrs Wilham Hood the comm,t
54
Lev ed upon as the
page 490
tee 10 charge
It Will be an au stand
property of Ann e ),{ae Zeigler for
mg event m the festival program and taxes for the years 1931 11lu2 1933
Will be stageU at the new mUDlelpal 1934 1935 and 1936
audltorJUm
One loti or parcel o! land lymg and
Follow,"g the placmg the crown being m the 47th G M d,StriCt can
upon the head of the queen hy Dr
to mng eJc\ en acres
more or less
H
Ch,*
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
Herty she Will Issue a and bounded north by lands of H R
proclamation or whatever queens 18 Roberta and Frank WeBt east by GEORGIA-Bulloch County
sue
that no fires wlll be allowed to lands of H
R Roberts and Frank
By virtue of an order of the court
burn durmg her relgn m the pme West south
by lands of.B G Ghsson of ordmary of Bulloch county wUl
forests of the sl""h pine reglon of and on the we&t
by lands of Tom be sold at pubhc outery between the
the southeast that all non producmg ErVin and Arthur li:rvln LeVied
upon legal hours of sale before the court
lands be planted m slash pmes and as the
of Laura Stewart for house door In Statesboro said coun
property
that well defined cuttmg practices be tax .... for the
years 1930 1981 1932 ty on the first Tuesday In October
closely observed Then WIll follow the 1933 1934 1935 and 1936
1037 the following property of the
one of the
be
wil
which
s
ball
queen
One lot or parcel of land Situated estate of Mrs Mma (A J) Frank
b g SOCial events of the, pme growmg In the 1716th G M district Bulloch 1 n to Wit
sectIOn and for whlcb muSIc wlll be
One lot of land on Elm street
county Georgia containing 119 acre!
supphed by one of the most popular mal e or leBs and boundeU north hy m the cIty of SUitesboro Bulloch
orchestras of the country
lands of Dr Andrew Temples estate
county Georgia and In the 1209th
It IS very Important the names of south by land3 of Lula Donaldson and
M
G
distrICt frontlDg on Elm
the young ladles who are to repre
atreet 100 feet and running back
John Green east by lands of Free
sent the various coulltJes be gJven to man Cal ter and Dr A
between parallel I nes 297 ieet and
Temples es
the aSSOCJatlon 8S early as practIcable Uile and west
by lands of Garfield bounded north by Elm street east
Each Hall and Lula Donaldson
together ",th their photos
LeVied upon
by lot No 8 south by lands of
county that Will pal tIC pate IS re as the property of Lula Royals for
Mrs B Cobb and west by lot No
quested to adv1se J S Elkms secre taxes for tho yeals 1930 1932 1933
10
SaId lot be ng lot No 9 of a
tory Waycross r ght away and state 1934 1935 and 1936
E
survey of lots mado by J
as nearly as pos31ble when the name
One lot of land Situated n the city
Ruahmg
of the lady can be given
of Statesboro 1209th G 1\1 dlstr ct
Also tl at certam tract of land
W,th n a few days It WIll be known Bulloch
located 10 the 1209th G 1\1 dlstr ct
county Georg a fronting on
whethel or not PreSident Roosevelt an unnamed street a distance of 75
of Bullocl county Georg a conta n
In the event feet and Il nn I
WIll attend the festival
more
or
less and
109 33 aCI e8
CORPORATION
g back between paral
he can accept the nVltat on extended leI I nes a dIstance of 130 reet ond
bounded lIorth by lands of Mrs J
OWAR'l Atty
(9sep4te)
to h m but could not accept the date bounded north
L
Caruthera
northeast
lands
of
�
F
land
of
011 ff
lJY
by
nan ed
November 20 the date 'Vlll be estate east
ast and soutl cast by
by a street or alley south Fletcher
fixed to su t hJS conven ence
lands of M,rs W D DaVIS nnd l\h a
by lands of Rosa Lovett !ormerly J
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E J FOSR and south vest by r ght
W 011 ff estate and west by londs of
WILL NOT RETIRE
W
of way of Route No 80 or Moore
P
L v ngston
Lev ed upon as
PUlauant to an order granted by tbe
c
cou
t of ord nn y of Bulloch
the
L
roud
JUSTICE
of
Lo
CHIEF
J
fOI
publ
SA YS
propClty
very
count,
Terms of sale
at tlo Septembor
taxes fa
tI e yems 1931 1932 1933
One h n1 cash
terml 1037 we will
one
I
th rd
1934 1935 and 1936
010 yenr
and one third off r for salo belOl 0 tno court house
(By Goorgla ew. Sen Ice)
All U at ce ta n t1 act of land lY10g )J1 two yenrs
Dcfcncd payments to door m Statesbolo
Bulloch county,
Chief JU3t ce Russell of the stale
and b Ig n the 1517th G M dlstnct be secured by deed to secUi e debt on Geolg a betwell the legal hurs of sale,
last week was em
supren e court
WIth
and
the
term.
Bulloch
a
nowa
to
of
aule
contam
be ng for all cash,
property purchased
county Georg
phat cally deny ng all I umo s that he lof one hundled
and w th purel asel payIng for tItle
ng
t\\enty three (123) bear eight pel cent IIlterest
He IS
n ght ret Ie f,om lhe bench
This Septembel 7 1937
on
aCles
he first Tuesday II October 1937
010 e 01
le·s and bounded as
t\,o
thITds
ble
lo
retire
on
pay
ehg
the folio", ng deSCribed land and bank
follows
.MRS LEE F ANDERSON
01 U e north by lands of
both under the age and length of
M A Mal I. n estate on the east by Admm .t, ltllX of the Estate of Mrs stock belong ng lo tho estate of Mrs
servIce
pi ov Slons of the Ietlren ent
S H NeBmlth
Mma Frankl n Deceased
lands
of M A Mart n estate on the
act pa.sed by the last legislature
Ono certa n tract or parcel of
<outh by lal ds of R Lee Brannen and
Any reporls that I w II ava 1 my
SEnVICE BY PUBlICATION
land s tuate
lands of Mrs L S Faircloth and on
Iytn� and being 10 the
self of the prov Slons of the Just ce
MRS CALI IE MAUDE THOMAS vs
\\ eSG by lands of Jim McCollum
1623rd
the
0 M dl.tmt of Bulloch
he sa d
emenlus law are m error
JOliN FRANCIS THOMAS-Po
LeVied upon as the property of Mrs
a
contam ng
county
one
Georg
vhen
t
va.
be
lased
thiS bIll
opp
t t on fo
D vorce
n Bulloch
Su
hundred and n noty (100) acres
Luc Ie Brannen for taxes for the
am oppose
the leg slalure an dId
more 0
and
bounded
por or COli t October Term 1937
as fol
years 1932 1933 1934 1935 and 1986
lessl
o
the
John
lows
Defendant
Franc s
All that certam lot or parcel of To
North by lands :formerly
the only ch ef lust ce ever
Thoma.
owned by Jack Emanuel and by
land ly ng lnd bemg m the town of
elected by the people of Georg a and
The pIn ntlff
Mrs
Call e Maude
lands formelly owned by Mrs
Brooklet and n the 1523rd G 1\1 d s
when I rellre t Will be by the" votes
Than as laving flI d her pet tlOn for
Warnock east by land. of Miller
tnct of Bullocl county Georg a front
I have never conSIdered voluntanly
V nson and by lands of R F Don
d vorce against John FranCIS Thomas
on
et 128 1 feet
north
Lee
str
mg
t
am
re I Inng
an d
not cons der ng
aldson Sr south and welt by lands
runn ng back south from
Lee street n so d county letu nable to the Oc
now
tober lerm 1937 of sn d court and It
of the .tate of J T M.kell
between parallel I nes 170 feet bound
This
When my present term expires n
ed north by Lee street on he east by be ng made to appear that the de
place IS well known as tho home
re
1940 I shall be a candIdate for
Cendant
doc.
of
not
reSIde
wilhin
the
lands of G J McElveen on the soulh
the
late S H NesmIth
place
electIOn
Also ono Rh lr of the cap tul stock
hI' a 20 foot alley and on the west state of Geol g a and an order hav ug
of the Sea Island Bank cert flcate
LeVled upon as been made fOI serVLCe on the sa d John
by a 20 foot alley
Lead In Purchase
No 397 the par value of wh ch be
the property of 1'<1 rs W E Cowart FrancIS rhomaa by publicatIOn th s
taxes for the years 19I14
1935 therefore IS to notify you sam John
ng fifty dollars
Products for
Francis
ThIS September 6 1037
Thomas
to
be
and
and 1936
app.ar at
T J HAGIN
One lot or parcel of land sltualed the next tet m of Bulloch supenor
Atlanta Sept 27 (GPS) -Georgia
court to be held n and for said coun
H
n the 1209th G
M d slrlct canto n
W MIKELL
products are better than most and as ng 14 acre and bounded north and ly of Bulloch on the fourth Monday Administrators Estate of Mrs S H
good as the best and var ous depart east by lands of Mrs Penme PElot
n
NeBm th
October 1037 then an I there to
ments of the state should take the south
hy lands of R Lee Moore and answer so d compls nt
lead n the purchase and consumpt on west by lands of H Van Buren Lev
W tneRS the Han Wm Woodrum
of them It vas dec ded at a recent
ed UT on as the property of L lhe ludge of sa d court t� 8 the 17th day
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
conference of state department heads
of Septembel 1937
Brown fOI taxes for the years 1931
The unders gened as ad m nstrator
preSIdents of nstltut ons and mem 1934 and 1935
F I WILLIAMS
bers of state boards gathered at the
of the eaUite of John T MIkell c t a.
Clerk Bulloch SuperIor Court
All that certa n tract of land lymg
d b n
capitol at the call of Governor Rivers and bemg m the 1575th G 1\1 dlstnct (23sep4tc)
by v rture of an order from
If we expect lhe people of Gear
the court of ord nary of Bulloch coun
of Bulloch counly GeorgIa contam
ADi\IlNISTnATRIX S SALE
g a to follow a program look ng to mg one hundred (100) acre. more or
ly Georg a WIll sell at publ cautery,
the consumptIOn of Georg a products
on the first Tuesday
n October 1937
less and bounded as follows
On tbe GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order at the court at the court houae door 10 sa d coun
certamly the state gvernment ought north by lands of Will e L e Inman
of ord nary of Bulloch county WIll ty betwene the legal hours of
to take the lead
Governor Rivers and L 1\1 Ethr
on
tbe
east
aale,
by
dge
We
told the assembled execut,ves
lands of Mrs W H Fall and L 1\1 be sold at pubhc outery between the the followlDg deSCribed land to Wlt
I legal �G"
0' .. Ie before the court
want to attract new ndustTles to the
All
that
certaIn
tract
or
south
lands
of
parcel
Ethndge on the
by
staw and to develop our natural re
of land lying and bemg 10 the
Will e Lee Inman and on the west house door n State. bora sa d county
on the first Tuesday
n October
1937
sources
Certa nIy we cannot do lands of W,ll e Lee Inman
1523rd G
F
dIstrict said .tate
ThlS be
the folio v ng property of the estate
these things unless we prov de the
and county conUilning three hun
109 the same tract of land conveyed to
of A J Pranklm deceased to WIt
market
dred and twenty five acres more or
W
E
McDougald by J W Olhlf
in
the
of
cbalrman of the
One
lot
of
MarIOn
SmIth
land
city
leas and bounde 1 as follow.
On
as
the
prop
Company LeVled upon
M
dIStrict
Statesboro
l209th G
state board of regents
the north by lands belonglDg to the
po nted out erty of W E McDougald for taxes
n ng
of
Bulloch
conta
one
that the board adopted a resolul on for the
estate
county
Mrs
of
S H Nesmith on
years 1931 1932 1933 1934
and bounded
acre
more
or
le.s
the east by land. belongmg to the
JUly 10 urgmg all colleges 10 the 1935 and 1936
north by lands of the estate at S
UDlvers ty System to g ve proference
estate of Mrs S H Nesmith
on
That certa n tract or lot of land
F 011 ff east by lands of Mrs J
We ought to
to Georg a products
the .outh by lands of M" H W
ly ng and be ng 10 he city of States
T W II am. Muth by land. of Mrs
Smith land. of Dr J M McEI
stop paying such high tribute to olh
boro and m the 1209th G M dlStr ct
James A Dav s and west by North
er states
he sa d
veen
now or formerly
and on the
of Bulloch county Georgia known as
Zeterower avenue
west by land. of Dr J M McEI
lot No 1 block No 4 of the Foy and
Also
one
small
warehouse
bUIld
Yeen and lands of
Howell
Olhlf lBub d V'310n and bounded as
located m the city of States
Said lands WIll be sold for cash
ng
follo"s
On the north by lot No 3
We w,lI sell before the court house owned
bora on the TIght-of way of the
Purchaser to pay for title.
the
east
L
Sm.th
on
G
by
door 10 Statesboro Bulloch county
Central of Georgia Railway Com
fhls September 7 1937
by lot No 2 owned by Mrs C H
that
on the first Tuesday m October
REMER PROCTOR
Bedenbaugh on the south by Inman pony
certa n tract of land conta mng 240 street
Terms of sale
AdmlDlatrator Estate John T Mikell,
and on the west by Leroy
be ng the home
acres
more or less
bu
Id
cash
The
lot
of
land
one
ctadbn
ng
Cowart
S ze of lot bemg 73x170
Also feet
place of the late J BRush ng
LeVled on as the property of third cash one th rd m one year and
AD�lfNISTnATRJX S SALE
brick bUlldmg located on North R T Moore for taxes for the
one th rd
n two years
Deferred pay
a
years
Ma n slreet n the city of Statesboro
menl. to be secured by deed to aecure
1933 1934 1935 and 1936
b
LeWIS
now occup ed by Shep
debt on the property Pl rchased a d
cycle
All that certam tract or parcel of
the notes to bear mterest at e ght
shop
land Iymg and be ng 10 the 1575th
J N RUSHING and
cent per annum
G M d,str ct of Bulloch counly Geor per
W L McELVEEN
Th s September 7 1937
gla conta n ng th rty lhree (33) acre.
Executors Estate of J B Rushmg
MRS LEE F ANDERSON
more or less
bounded as follow. On
Adm n stratr x Estate of A J Frank
(23sep2t)
the north by lands of lhe esUite ()f
I n Deceased
D L LaDler and J W Frankhn on
SERVI E BY PUBLICATION
the east by lands of W E McDou
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
ElJNICE
gaill on the south by lands of H M JOHN E KNOWLES vs IDA BUR
Lan er and on the west by lands of
TO
CARTER
KNOWLES-In
D
L Lan er
Lev ed upon as the
Super or Court of Bulloch County
property of D Parker Lamer for
October Term 1937 Llber for DI
1932 1933
taxes for the years 1931
vorce
1934 1935 and 1936
To Ida Burton Carter Knowles de
One tract or parcel of land Situ
fendant In sald matter
M d,str,ct Bul
You are heujJv �mmanded to be
a ted
n the 1 03rtl G
loch county Georg1a contammg 203 and appear at the next term of ...
and bounded as lIf1Ior court 0 BuUtlell eouDty �
acres
more or 1�18
follow3
North by lands of )If A CIi,
_war ,he qmlplalDt Of the
Martm and T A Hannah east bY Iou pli'lntHr, mentioned ID the caption ID
Nos 2 and 4 of tbe e.tat� falIils of hi. libel apiiltlt you for dlvoree
W W
DeLoach soutll by
ds of
Wltnea the Hon. Wm, W

GeorgIa

,

Good Demand for Feeder
and Butcher Pigs.

tie 1"09th G M dis
of Statesboro

the city

Because of default In tbe paym8llt
of a loan secured hy a deed to .ecunt
debt executed by Josse C Crumblel
to the Land Bank CommlBlloner dated
the 3rd day of January 1034 and re
corded in tho clei k'a offIce of the
Bulloch county aupo or court In book
108 pag
wh ch dec 1 and the
9G
late secured thereby are OWl cd amt
1 old by tho Federal 1 arm
Mortgage
Corporat on pursuant to Act of Con
glCRS approved Jan 31 1034 knoWII
as Federal Farm MOl tgage
Corpora
t on Act the undersigned hal declared
the full amount of the indebtedness ....
cured by aaid deed due and
and acting under the power 0 .. It
contan ed III satd deed
for the pur1I0Be of PRY ng said indebwdneu will,
on tho 5tl
day ot October 1987, dur_
II g
tho logal houls of sale at th.,
COUl t houso door In said
county, .eII
at publ c outcry to the hIghest blddeJI
for cash the lands doscrlbed. In
deed to wit
All that cerlaln tract or parcel
of land lying and being In the
Fifteen Hundred Seventy flftb G
M dIstrIct of Bulloch county, Oeor
gla containing tw() hundrl!d two
and one half (202 &) acre. more or
less accordIng to plat of .ame made
b)' D W Hendrix lurveyor J�
28 1938 and recorded In tbll! omc.
of the clerk of the luperlor court
of Bulloch county Georala, In book
102 page 415 and bounded .. fol
low.
North by land. of n'lllT
Young and R Mallard nit b:r
lands of R Mallard Lee land. aDd
land. of Bob Barne.
louth":r I
Ian I. of Bob Barnes and
Mor,an
Akma and. west by lands of J!enr:r
Young and located about eight (8)
mile. north of Stateaboro Georgia,
and known as tho John Crumbley
home place
Copy of 8ald plat now being on
file WIth the agent of the Land Banlc
CommISSIOner at Columbia S C
A deed Will be executed to the
pur
chaser as authorIZed by the afo ..
mentIoned loan deed
ThiS 3rd day of September 1937
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

__

Every l�uesday

o

30 feet

III
m

30 feet

s-rttJ ...

GEORGJA-Bulloeh County

'I ��v

HOGS AND CATTLE

on

One lot

All thllt tract or parcel ()f land Iy
109 and being in tho 48th G Md,s
trlCt of Bulloch county Georg ia con
tammg thlfty five (35) Acres moro or
less and bemg lot No 3 In the dlyl�
Ion of the lands of the estato of B
F MorTIS as shown on a map or plat
the eof e ecuted by R H Cone sur
111 pursu mce of a dJV1Sl0n of
vevor
the Ian Is of I he estate of the sa d
B F Morr-is ItS made August 24 and
25 19"7
Levied upon as the propel
ty of MI s I' J MOIIIS fOI taxes for
the vears 1934 1935 and 1936
All that certain tra t of land Iy ng
and being III the town of Brooklet
15231 d G ]If diatrict, of Bulloch coun
ty Georgia conta n ng :y. of one acre
bounded on the north by lands of M
G Blar d on the east by Iands of D
M
Beasley on the souU by Lee
street Rnd on tho west by lands of
D M Bensley
LevlOd upon aB the
pi operty of Mrs Ehzabeth BlAnd for
taxes for the yeals 1934
1035 and
1986
ThiS Septem ber 8 1037
L M MALLARD
Sherttl' Bulloch County

�or"t

AMelion Salie

Yards

young

81lle Uftder Power In

1931 Ilnd 1932

I

(16sep2tp)

last

t mber that he calls h

f

the fields

grazed out

are

gI

""

try blanks nnd hove sold three times

Deep

us

reputatton

Weber

Little Rock

I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

Hits
Revue Wlth a cast of 100 dan
singers and novelty perfonners
James Neeld s famous 20 p ece can
cert band Will play afternoon and

W th

ers

ver

cers

open

follows
husbandman $5
on

hy

COUI d

oU

offered

va ted

Johnny J Jones Shows
Ern e Young the Ch cago producer
who promoted the famous Sally Rand
show at the Century of Progress ex
pOSItIOn WIll brmg' h s Calvacade of

even

Un ted

be

good pasture best value and easIest financed farm of Its
an excellent
bargsJD for n real farmer
150 acres ten mile out two dwelhngs and bams
good fencmg
500 do" n and good terms on balance
good pasture
96 acres 45 cultlvawd d "elhng and barn good
f.encll1g $300
down and good terms
600 acres two good dwelhng
barns tobacco barn 150 cult
vated hlgh\\ay frontage good land
terms
295 acres 25 cultIvated dwelhng barn pecan trees s.me \.in
ber nver flontage $1600 term.
100 acres 65 cult va ted good dwell ng and barn on state h gh
way $2000 ",tb $400 down and good terms
134 acres tbree dwelhngs good location finest land 110 cuI

s

mammoth

A,slsting

nattonal

of merchandise

good land
SJze

There Will be more enterta nment
farm e>.:hJb ts and more It, e
more
than ever before 10 the
stock dlspla)
long state fa r h story
EIght large expos ton bu Idmgs
w 11 be crammed Wlth d,splays show

States
GEORGIAl"lS ARE URGED
On the m dv< ay WIll be 26 huge
G ARD AGAINST FIRES v ces and 24 tent.<d
theatres of
Sen ee)
RU'Bell

of

been set ""Ide

We bave an up to
judge poultry
Ihe nlnuh buildinG well ventilated
and IIGI ted

(19aug2tp)

FINANCED

I

are

HI

s

outalandlng show of

Having

lion

mJssmg

(By Georgta Ne"

the

Arthur 0 Scbllllng of .Rochester
New 1: ork artlBt and llluBtrator wt11

THE FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
..,11 appomt rehable man for Bul
loch county
only men of character
need apply no selhng exper ence IS
nece sary
earmngs above average..
Wr te Fuller Brush Company
413
Liberty NatIOnal Bank & Trust Bldg
Savannah Ga for part culars

Atlanla

Ga

Macon

records

habll tatton and other newly develop
The state
OtT,cers found a slender clue while ed "arks of the new deal
counties and CJt)
governments W
a
of
quest onmg
group
negro farm
workers
They said they had seen also be represented
Many of the "orld s most famou.
"hat appeared to be a man ll'1ng on
features have been bookC'd for fair
lhe rear bumper of Daughtry s auto
attract
ons
It Will be the greatest
mob Ie as he "as dr v ng toward home
collectJOn of amusements e\ er seen In
the afwrnoon he disappeared
the southern part of the Umted
ere

la

the proving ground at quality

carried thiS story
Ga Sopt 25 -Screven
county off cera awaJted a report of a

Let

rbls

tbe South

breeders

Roeky Ford

The

at Home.

Mornmg News

Sunday

\\

Mill Lorrolne Mayfield (MI.o Atlanta
1937) helping aaloot winne,.. fo,
Ihe ouhtondlng Poultry Show undor the direction of Jno
P Fraoch

WIth hl3 death

Savannah

Jcwerly

No Red Tape.

De'ay.

hlcb

...

Sunda, afternoon So

arrests

no

10

a

November 19th

We w.II store .t and make Government

suspend because of financial

to sponsor

ten
ds of
prmcesses
VIII be I allied at the Forest Festival

occasional

an

Inc

01

lady each f OIU \\ h ch number the It ct md
Queen of tl e Slash Pille Forest her frontmg
rna
honor and 64

Statesboro, Ga.

day.

DeLoach for taxes for the years 1930
to

It

Associat

dead

home

TAX SALES

GEORGIA-Bullocb County
I WIll sell at public outcry

the
hlghest bidder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday 10 October
Seven ty five
Counties To Be 1937 witl n tl e legal hours of sale
the p oper ty descr bed below
levied
at
Waycross
Represented
pon to satisfy CCi ta n tax fi fas IS
Meetmg N ov 19th
sued by the tax collector of Bulloch
o mty fOI slate and county taxes for
,\ a)CIOSB Ga
Sept 27 -Se,enty tl e yeal specified levied on as the
five count es of the slash pme region
pi opel ty of the persons named
to
are requested hy Slash Pme FOl estry

BRING YOUR COTTON TOI

Now the elore
accord ng to the 600 a
year bureau of an mal
mdustry cotton wh ch gmned 829 pounds of
terrn.s of said secunty deed and the
Department of Agtlculture
Jaws in su.ch C8.aca made and prOVided
I nt from one acre on wh ch he used
Pull mformat on
be
obta ned
may
the underSigned as executor. of the
500 pounds of an 8 4 6 fert 1 zer
at the po.toff ce n thlll C
ty
Will of U M Dav,. now deceased
s de dres3ed Wlth 100 pounds of suI
county ",II expooe for "ale to the
hIghest
\fur ng the legal hours of aale on the and
ph ate of ammon a
be.t b dder for cash the above
first fueBday In October 1937 to the
described land after
adver
lllgheKt b dder for cash the follow t",ement on the fil1!t ploper
Good b g ears of corn not only go
fue.day In Oc
Ing propert-y to Wit
tober 19�7 betwe.n the legal houn<
further when feed ng to I vestock but
One certa n tract of land .,tu
of 8ale before the court houae door 10
ate 10 the 1209th G M d str ct of
g ve a farmer a personal satJsCactJon
SUite.boro Bulloch county
Georg a
Bulloch county
that admiratIon for any fancy prod
Georg a conta n
rhe proceeds of Bald oale to be
109 one hundred and ten acres
uocd
first In the payment of sa d
ucts alone can create declare3 L E
more or less and bounded north by
notes pnnclpal inwrc.t and
expenses
Ltndsey Some of thJS corn measures
lands of W M M kell and land. of
amounting to $186197 and the bal
about 12 nehes long and 8 mches 10
Clate M kell and M H Mikell on
ancc
If any to be dehvered to the
the cast by e.tate landK of J L
c rcumference
sait! J H SIms
Jlhkell
south by land. of Robert
'I h s 7th day of September 1937
Brannen and west by cstaea lunds
MISS HASSlE DAVIS
way of
ng cattle and
of G L M kell
J L RENFROE
hogs through the wmter cheap s to
Sa d Kule w II be had for the pur Executora of the W,ll of
U M DaVIS
proVlde ample green graz ng n the
pOKe of pay ng a cert n prom 8BOry
DeccaHcd
form of rye and oats A J KDlght
note bear ng date the 5th of February
1031 and made and executed by the
Mr
Kn ght sayg that he 's
says
8ald L M M ke1l 811 d note be ng for
planting all of the ava lable land
st pulatlng
for
$� 000 00 pr nc pal
around thCl home n these crops now
interest from date at the rate of 8%
wh ch means thnt h s graz ng crops
annum
the totul amount due on

saId note be ng $� 00000 pr nc pal
and all accrued nterest a nee date of
su d not
together w th the cost of
thlll proceed ng
I he above descr bC'd .ecur ty deed
wa. made .ubjcet to a first secur ty
lee I on .a d property for $200000
prIll ipal to the Atlanta Jo nt Stock
I and Bank
dawd August 6 1926
and yccordcd on A UguMt 9 1026
n
th .. "tI'ice 0(: the clerk of Bulloch su
111mor court n deed record book 79
J)aJ(�. 321 2 I anG the qu ty of re
tl mt Uol'I in ?<ll 11 deHcr bed tra�t of
1l111d will he "old .ubJect to the bal
aUf?/) unpaid on the fi,..t 8ecur ty Jeed
t,M "arne belnlt forty three In,tull
>III IIIIi fit *7000 each
A conveyance wllJ be executed to
the PlJreh8lH)� IIy the under.lgnea 0.
.1111",riwd In .ald "ceurit)' dccd
W M MIKELL

SEPT SO, 1937

bu.tne..
I

Supenor
Clerk,
County

county Georgla
sell certam lands belongmg to the
Fifty acres more or Ie.. .,tuated
estate of said deceased notice,. bere
In the 1340lh G M dlStnct of Bullocb
by given that said appbcation WIll be county
Georgia bounded north by
heard at my office on tbe Ii t Man
lands of IlIa,""n Brown east by land.
day tn October 1937
of Add,. Fleteher south by lands of
193
TbiJo September
D B War ell and west by lands of
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Carl ner formerly Redd1l1g Denmark
known as tbe Rufus Flo) d tract
FOf( LEA VE TO SELL
Also 85 acres more or les. In the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1340th G M dIstrict Bulloch county
WIll
of
the
Ben H Smith executor
Georgta bounded north by lands of
of f G SmIth deceased ha 'lDg ap
ph cd for leave to sell certa n lands T J Aycock eas by lands of Mrs
belonging to the estate of said de May Aycock soutb by lands of Mrs
ceased not.ce 15 bereby glven tbat May Aycock and A. G Kangeter and
aid apphcation Will be beard at my we. I. by lands of Martm Cassel Com
pany
formerly Ella Wilson kno" n
off ce on the first Monda� ill Oc
as the ReddIck Cnbbs place
tober 1937
Also
117 acres more or less In the
Th,. September" 1937
1340th G .M d.strlct of Bulloch coun
J E MoCROAN Ordinary
bounded
north hy lands of Brooks
y
---P-O-F-(-'-E-AR S S PI ORT
M
hell east b� lands of J N Star
GEORGIA-Bulloch
ounty
hng south by lands of L F Starhng
Mrs Ella Waters havmg appl ed for and "est by lands of J N Starl
ng
a year s support for herself from the and J
L Starl ng
estate of her deceased husband W
Said sale for the purpose of d,stn
A Waters nollce I. hereby g ven that but on among the heirS at law of sam
saId apphca! on ,..,11 be heard at my Berrv Floyd deceased late of Bryan
ct1I'lCe on the first Monday m Oc county Georgia
tober 1937
Th s September 4 1937
ThIS September 7 193�
MRS S SAN FLOYD
J E McCROAN Ordinary
L PURVlS
Admrs Estate of Berry Floyd
FOR 'EARS S PfORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Rosa Mae Thomas havlDg apphed
for a year 8 support for herself and
one mlDor ch Id trom the estate of her
deceased husband Eve rhomas no
tlce IS hereby gIven that said apph
cation Will be heard at my olf ce on
the first Monday 10 October 1937
fhls September 7 1937
J E McCROAN Ord nary

THURSDAY,

THURSDAY, SEPI' SO, 193q
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VVHEN YOU

f

"Say It W,th Flowers," Say It With Our's
•

Statesboro floral

Shop

That
'World

PHONE 319

FAIR GROUND ROAD

...

.

more

mgs

on

'8

BIRTHS
Mrs
DOl rIS Cason an
the birth of a daughter Sep
tember 26th
She has been named
Ann Ehzabeth
Mrs Cason was be
fore her marriage MIss Grace Hodges
Mr
and Mrs
Nimrod Dixon an
nOunce the birth of a daughter on
She has been nam
September 27th
ed Rena Kathryn
Mrs Dixon was
before her marriage MIss Kathryn
Mr

Ayer
WEEK

END AT HOME
H P Jones Jr
who I. attending
G M C
MilledgeVille was �t home
fo the week end and had as his guest
his room mate Wilmer Page of By
ronville
On Friday he had as his
guests for d nner Major McGee and
Cadets Frankhn and Loftin also of

the

college
•••

BIRTHDAY

Jennings entertained in
for mally Tuesday afternoon In the
back garden at her home on Savan
nah avenue about fifty little tots In
honor of her young son Glenn Jr
vho was celebrating h s, second b rth

She

was

assisted

b} Miss Sara

AI ee BI adley and served d x e cups
and cookies and cut the pretty b rth

day cake wh ch was Iced
holding two PII k candles
ve

e

g

ven

as

fa VOl

Baptist

at

ernoon

Waters on Broad street at 3 30 With
Mrs Watero and Mrs Linton Banks
All members are m
as co hostesses
vited to attend and to notice that the
hour has been changed to 3 30

VISit to

g a Power
Ion

ct

IS

Ii

head

The,

had as the r guest� their wives and a
number of guests from Augusta di
viaion
makmg about forty m the

After supper dane ng

was

white
Whistles

III

S

On
was

the

thirty

were

•

group

1931 FOld
1931 Fo d

Coupe

$22900

TI dor

21900

21000
19900
19900
21300
22900
19900
18000

1931 Ford Coupe
1930 Fo d Cabr olet
1930 Ford Tudor
1930 Fo d Coupes (two)
1930 Fo d Coupe
1937 Fo d Stat on Wagon
1934 Fo d Coupe

•

,

.

(2)

59900

head

28900

be

fron
•

sO�r

and Mrs Hartnon Proctor of
Scarboro Visltca hiS sister Mrs Ida
Donaldson who IS III durmg the past

•

week

Mr
Will e B anan
of
and Mrs
ReidSVille were guests Sunday of hiS
sisters
Misses Mary and Blanche
Branan
Mrs Inman Dekle and 1 ttle daugh
ter Margaret Ann are spendmg sev
eral days thiS week II Atlanta With
relatIves
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey motor
e<l to Savannah Sunday and were ac
compamed home by Mrs L T Waters
a

•

a

VISit

Alfred Dorman and Harry Johnson
returned from Richmond
Va
where they attended the grocers con
ventlon last week
MISS Helen Olhff who teaches at
Millen wao at home for the we ok end
and had as hel guest MISS Carolyn
Mundy of Waynesboro
have

Dress Materials

•

That Have Eye Appeal!

Mrs Jeff Paillsh
who has been
at the State3bolo Hospltol for some
time follow ng an operatIOn has re
covered SUiflC ently to be 1 cmoved to
hCl home near Gar! eld Monday
Ma ked by s II pi c ty and d gn ty
II be the na
age of MISS N nn
Bell Howa d and James Auld
vh ch
Vlll take ]Jlace at a qu et home cele
FI
at
11
Octobel
1
0
clock
lony
day
a
n
v th Rev
G N Ra ney pastor
of thel Method st church perform ng
the mp ess ve T ng cel emony In the
Ilesence of a gathel ng of the 1m
med ate fam he� and a few fr ends
An mp ov sed alta
of fern bank
ed befo e the I v ng oom mantel and
w
a
basket
of
bonze dah
th
topped
I as w 11 form a pretty background

COMPLETE LADIES

AND MISSES

SHOP

ANNOIJNCE
CHANGE OF LOCATION

the wedd ng

fo

I

M

TO

s

W

of the br de

s

Wide,
able for robes, play
navy,

brown

I

IN

Bank of Statesboro Bldg.
AFTER

OCTOBER FOURTH

CONTEST
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
FREE
IN

'TWO WEEKS' CONTEST

I

wale,
SUi ts, Jackets,
narrow

green

SUit
etc

,

79c

yard

Ihps

a

to render

Dress and Coat materials galore'
All
wool ftanne� wood challiS, plaIds, and
Our woolen orders
novelty woolens
Values
placed before pnce advances
we Will not be able to repeat
yard-

class mate
a

plOgram

p cnupt al mUSIc and nceD npnny
Mrs Waldo Floyd who vII smg
I
Love You Truly
and
At Da vnmg
The br de Wlll en ter v th the groom
wear ng a
three p ece Sll t of brown
1:lheer wool tr mmed
n
beaver of a
da ker shade
Hel
accessor es
are
also of brown and her corsage of tal

I

I

98c

I

to

•

Telephone 300

$1.95

loses

The bride IS the youngest daughter
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Ho vard
She
was
graduated from tl e Statesboro
H gh School m the class of 1937
The groom IS the son of Mr and
MIS J J Auld of Port Wentworth
He rece ved hu" educatIOn at the Sa
vannah H gh School and IS now Wlth
tI e Port Went vOlth Corporat on 1m
med ately follow ng the ceremony Mr
and M s Auld W 11 leave fOI a tr p
th,o, gh Flo da
after wh ch they
",11 II ake the I home at POI t Went

fine

s

col

s

b 11

sub

on your

imn

at e

If

and

here step

ve

I

Non crushable

I

the season's

black
green,

'VVEEK-END

worth

Among

water

most

revellant One

popular fabriCS

brown and

yard

at

a

was

a

to

Size 22x44, hea\ y double thread
A red hot speCIal for
.tructlOn
d lYS only, striped border-

(4)

$1 95
•

•

con

99c
Full Double Bed Size Extra Heavy
and Durable
...

H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
Statesboro

s

..

•

Leading Department Store

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•

potatoes

nterest o["'the

ty

planned

to

the

n

school at tl

th�

field

people

fat

of th

stock

A VERI'IT ATTENDS
lay
AUTO CONFERENCE I �Oonac!f uiho� ot�:r acceptance
A

en

fo

s

show

--�

Returns

e

mun c

use

of the h
pal k

pal

n

From

Lansing

Convention At
With Enthused

VIsion for Future
Return ng
where

tl at

othel

t es

c

s m

grow

n

a

was

IS

Shut In

employed

In

one

walk ng toward hiS

home at lunch time
Hall ng h m to
Tide he began to talk cheerily
Why
don t you come to see papa some
time?
I e asked
And then he told
us who he was and we knew
that h s
father was a shut n [Old had been for
years
We a3ked about h s cond t 0!1
and the lad told us that It was a
lonely t me for the nval d that he
W IS I elpless so fal
as h s ab I ty to
r se ftom h s bed
He Just I es tl ere
II
Silence all the while and s very
And then we ron e nbered
lonely
111 the year3 th s good c t zen had
pu s ed I s act Vlt es n the bus ness
wOlld
He had been a men ber of
tl e c ty counCil
had I een
n
bus
ness on an
mportant scale and had
been al vays a good c t zen
HIS sons
llnd daughters had reached matur
ty
had marr ed and gone out m the
vorld except the one lad who WBa
talk ng to us who st 11 remallled w th
the parents and made h s contr but OR
tQ a worth while hfe
We felt gu Ity
fOl ourself and for our fr ends who
have done as we have-neglected to
VISit th S $ood Cit zen who IS so lone
Iy and helpless
We have I ked h m
s nce he wa3 a
bOY-and we st 11 hke
him and h s family

F

of

lecomn

erty

end ng

was

not

of

the

merely

c

sCience

22

In

the

of

the

Portal H gh School
Members of the
Chamber of Commerce will be expect
ed to carry their Wives and other
guests if deSired
Fred W Hodges v ce pres dent of
the CI amber of Commerce pres ded
over
the meet ng n the absence of

Lero)

Cowart

Atlanta

TI

e

on

pres dent

bus

who

was

In

ness

I lro g ram

nmlttee
of tbe
U 110n h as arrang
eel a series of plOgramS ba3ed 0
the
su b Jeet
S Ole B as c Ch I stlan C on

Ch r

v

s t an

ct ons

co

W omen

s

The first progra

11

w

11 be

artillery

n

coast

states hat he has
the 8th Infantry

ed cal department
new
two hour parking law,
He also legally effective on the first day of
artillery

a few vaeanotes m
October IS go ng to be popular when
Fort Screven for It has thoroughly adapted Itself
Th.
those boys who want to soldier close plan IS mtended to
prevent the per
to home
For further informatior
nanent occupancy of
parking spaea

tHroughout
by

g

show

w

necessary

proper lepa

ed

new

r

on

the

To Be Occupied After November
30th As Hotel By Mrs Nor
rrs
Now of Norris Hotel

prop

by

hand that

pl,ce the bu Id ngs n
and to fum sh the need

and on the othe
the prospect of add tonal ware
houses wh Ie welcome I by the com
equ pment

I and

vould

ty
to

make t an
noment for the stockhold

get

seem

out

to

of the

I

g

Beg

nn

ng

on

the second floor

Cat Causes Alarm
At Dorman's Place
Would you th nk

ptom sed

housecat could
pet t on
author ty la not g ven cause a senoat on n an establ shment
a tlefimte statement
ke that of the Alfred Dorman whole
but t was
sa d by persons who are In
Who s afraLd of a
pos t on sale con pany?
to know that a s te has been
procured ca t
by R E Sheppard for the bu Id ng of
Well nobody can
a warehouse w th
approximately the what a cat will do
s

a

com

V

for

iJOnnle Kennedy's

owners

of

the

day

to the excluslo"

equally deserving and equal.
as
patrons of the City
It was reasoned tI at most

could

finish their businesa
chants Within two hours,
they ought to be w 11 ng to

our mel

tha�

ove on an

customers

I perm t other

pr03pecttve

chance to park
Thla
VIII be the effect and It will be
recog
n zed as reasonable after
people have
become

11

accustomed

to

ts

enforce

lent
In

the meant

light

n e

however

It

was

nterestl g

Fr day and Satur
day to ebserve the proces. of educa
tlon wh ch S
bemg enforced by the

II

ker.

sa

y

th

ouglout tlje

n a

f you stay
may be

As th
and

the extent of th

hours

many

car

the flames had ga ned su"h
headway
en
wocovel ed that ,moku pene
c ty authortt,es
and the renct on of
tlated the entlle bu I ling
The 100m the
owners of automobiles to that
m
vh ch the fire or g nated wa.q oc
process of educatIOn
cup ed by Mr andl Mrs Jenk ns
Be
F rst step to be sure was to!
make
s des
damage to tl e furn turc by a tecord
by which It might be POSI
names the enti e bu Id ng WIlS m
tlvely known when a car had exceed
Jured by smoke and wate
ed ItS two hour parkmg I mit
To
The new NorriS Hotel s tI C ".oper
that end pollcement went methodical
ty of Dr and Mts J N Norr s aod
Iy up and down the streeta maktng
had only rece tly been placed n con
chalk mark8 which tndlcated the hour
rl tlon for
occupancy as a hotel The and m nute at whICh a car
was seen
Norr ses have been operatmg a hotel
to be
n a spec ned
The as
space
on Ea3t Ma n Stl eet fo
several years
sumptlOn
was
that twe>
perhaps
for nerly the Rountree
rhe r plans I ou
slater
f the car was still in
we e to vacate that hotel on the
30th tI at
spacc a report would be made
of November and Ie nove to tI e I own
of thiS v olatlOn
A3 a matt ... of
on
H
11
Illope ty
st.reet
wh cl
had fact however
cases were not
being
been re ndeled and n ade su table for
made- t was Just a campaign of edu
cat on to mpress upon the automobll
st that he was bemg checked
agamst
Cases w 11 be made later alter neces

com pet tlon

one

some

tt

w

varehouse property be g greatly m
and the uncerta
nty as to

vas

for Greater
Number VlSitors

and

I srepa

It

Accommodation

persons

two
The present cond t ofl of the

gh

room

Octo),er

evenmg

domest

lalgely

Two Hour Limit Insures Better

desfruble

the

the good w 11 of ts members He said
that a comm ttee would approach the
people Within a few days asking for

I Friday

the sale of the

nfluenced

IS

caU8es

manager

Wollet

In

Inftintry field art llery
coast artillery and vaeanc es in
Panama Canal Zone for infantry

wi

lal fields had

ask ng for the sponsorol 11
Cha nber of Commerce but

field

vacancies

for

eng meers

or

As to

Mr

and

here from Sayan

ed

hat he has

The New Non s Hotel located on
Hili and Se bald streets v 18 da
nage"
to an unest nated amount S
!Dday
nor ling
by n fhe f 0 n an unknown

petit

year

Hawai
the

remov

states

NEW NORRIS HOTEL lyMantfestly
I
DAMAGED BY FffiE

rejec

ago w th an author zed cal tal zat on
of $30000
Because of fa lure of a

ers

n one

October 15
or

nah

of others

years

01 po tune

Ith

ext week

has been

called

'I'lie Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
Cn pany was mcorporated ten

nun

\

I

s

La

fixed at approx mately $0000
nfor nat on had been g ven

n

neet Ig of stockholders

MlCh

and tl at

new

Lonely

A lad who

of the stores

81x99

19c

I st the
commun

to

was

be held next SPI ng
The
s show was not defin
tely
a mounced and no not 0 1 wns subm t
ted as to any> n etl od of act ve co
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two
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The Bulloch County P 1 A Co un
that was to have met w th the
afternoon went on record
From
of Brooklet PTA th
s month has been as
favortng the sale of the two ware
Commerce Appear In Behalf
postponed I nt I Saturday November louses of the
company to Cobb &
Of Fat Stock Show
6 at vh ch time the Parent Teacher
Foxhall who have been Identified w th
Assoc at ons of the county w II meet the local
tobacco market
as guests of the Brooklet
group
opening n ne years ago
County Agent Nitzschke of the hve
The
installat
on of the new officers
As evidence of good fa th the pros
stock comm ttee of Savannah Cham
Will be an If teresttng ..... mber on the
ber of Commerce were guests Tues
pect ve purchasers paid over to the
after
wh
ch
program
Mrs
Wade
d rectors $500 in cas I to
day at luncheon � the regular meet
apply on the
Hodges the new pres dent w 11 take purchase PI ce n event the sale IS
ng of the Statesboro Chamber of
The
n full w 11 be consu nmated
charge
program
Commerce
but to be refunded in
announced latel
ever t the stockholders decl ne
The coming of th s con m ttee as
to ac
eept the offer
expla ned by Messrs Jackson and Mc

date for th

fr end

benefaeto

Ac

I

finanCial support of the project
An IllVltatlon from Portal PTA
bushel later when he finds
"ome better ones
we
hke h n for to hold the next regular meetmg as
makmg an ImJlortant contrtbutlOn to guests of that organ zat on was ac
"SolVing the problem of farmmg
The meet ng Will be held on
cepted

t� bnng
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Supposed

the of! ce bea ng a dark ed cluster
of nyste ous shape
t looke'l hke a
bunch of corksc ews from one
angle
an I I ke ,
g oup of sn III sea an
mala fron another-so t of I ke what
yo I d call a deVil fish 0 an octopusand he askcd us If ve I ked potatoes
Then he p oceedect_ to spread out h s
cluster There were all 5 zes and all
shapes
ang ng flom penc I s ze to
J alf pound
He had al eady taken a
eel s s
he knew they belonged none
family becau3e he had pulled up the
lOOt and they all came up Wlth t He
sa d
he thought of the editor first
th ng-that he always th nks of the
editor when anyth ng I ke that
hap
So he brought them to our of
pens
fice They are here yet We I ke the
man for
remembering to br ng pota
toes to the editor and fo
promising

"I

the

out of to vn guests to
attend tl e , edd ng Will be M
and
M s J J Auld and M s Eud no Row
an
of Po t Wentworth
MIS J H
McNeal and dau�hte
M So Helen
McNeal of A\o IIale and Mr and
MIS H M Teets of Sylvan a

to

the bor
who has erat on on the part of the local c ti
]Jassed beyond let It be counted as a,
zens
M
N tzscl ke was merely n
Th rty oad years ago two
except on
t oduced
but made 10 addless be
ir ends attended v th
3
a
show In
Savannah
It was a gala oeeaa on
Wltl me y go rounds and Streets of
prevented h s speak ng
(Ja ro
In a sp I t of I liar ty one of
cl ef speaker expla ned that the ob
the n e 1 charte cd a camel and tI e
Ject of tI ese fat stock shows IS to
three of us lode around on h a
hump
ed back
Th s column st has not Since cultivate on the part of the Ileople of
that day
dden I pon a camel nor the consum ng centers a I
gher ap
even wanted to
Both tho.e fr ends
PI ec at on of the qual ty of n eat be
have pas3et\ to the I
It
ereaft,el
n th s
produced
ng
on
He jllade
was 1 t an
seft
unpleasant dream but a
strange one that brought the three the declarat on that proof vas sui
'Of us together a n ght or two
fic ent from past demonstrat ons that
ago
The man who had chartered the cam
South Georg a beef
f prollerly pro
el again )nv ted us to r de w th h m
duced IS the eql al of heef produced
It seemed unnatural that the frtend
should come back after hav
ng cross
ed the D vide
Th s column as clear
to the VISitation of the
1y as 1 fe dreamed th s thought Savannah group 1 ttle other bus ness
'We 11 mentIOn that man n Our L ke
of mportance was tranaacted
C E
<!olumn
We I ked I m n life we Ike
Wollet
super ntendent of
the city
the memory of him s nce he has
gone
school Byste n made a statement out
30 Potatoes In a HIll
I n I g plan. now m the process of
(3) If tl e man who
format on
for the I ght ng of an
tion

e

GA

I

persons hv ng
n
the
and that the 11ISS on of the
n IS to mention as n
of
them
any
t me to time as space Will per

der
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IIlsitors Appear Belore
FAVOR- AutomobIle Owners
Chamber 01 Commerce WAREHOUSE SALE
Being Kept on Mo".
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by
P.-T.
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1917-Consohdated December 9

you call a man who makes tI rty po
so uti ern sectlO
of the c ty
He out
tatoes gro�
n
a
I III
Yo
doubt I ned that a est n
ate had been lade
that could be done? TI en fo 10 v us
of
plobable cost of ouch p.oposed
fo p oof TI e ge Itle a
walke Into

w

LILY'S

It

that

g
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Our Piece Goods Department offeers the most varied collection.
Patterns dlscrlmmately selected. Values that are unsurpassable.
Below are lIsted a few from the many outstandmg fabriCS:

HOWARD-AULD

Th

two

world
colun

Other Makes

for

h

Eagle

otG_rIa.
Wh.reMatva

·-----_001

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'

Consohdated January
:::;����0,!,�mN!w�stE���s��:h!�9�901}
Statesboro
Estabhshed

BullOCh Count"
In the Reart

met

have people
speak out when they hke the things
you are do ng-Just as It
s
some
times well for the them to speak out
when they don t hke those things we
are passmg on the words of endorse
ment
We I ke that man because he
subscr bed for the paper and has been
]Jaytng for It and because he tells
us when he endorses the
th ngs we
say on our editor-ial page
Wouldn t
y'ou I ke a man who did that for you?
Invited to Ride a Camel

in

1931 I 0 d Roadster
1981 Ford Roadster

...

Because

honor
this

were

company

Millen today

place

I

us

tember 30th

pony at which a number of off.
cials vho are be ng transferred or ale
About

to

At the

big hand on your editorial page
and particularly the one for Sep

can

guests

said

town

carving the paper every week since
Last week the editor had this lettor
from that sam", Millen fnend
Please allow me to give you a

•

en

at Cecil Kennedy s
Friday evemng a stag fish fry
enjoyed by the employes of the

leuving

three years ago
a
bus mess

from

scrtptron hst and send him a b 11
We demurred thinking certa nly the
Millen c tizen only desired a special
No
sa dour m
copy for the week
formant
he wants It regularly-he
he
hkes
says
So
your editorials
we put him on and he has been re

Geor
of which divis

now

he

to tell you to

employes of the

Company

Grubbs

Mr

BULLOCH TIMES I

ac

Big Hand
or

neighbo ring
In

----

evemng at a barbecue
the Hickory Lodge given

by the disr

personally

not

18

returned

a

poatoffice

Tuesday
at

ilrlend

a

•

POWER COMPANY HOST
Mr and Mrs Frank Grubbs who
have recently come to Statesboro to
make their home were honor guests
supper

be

ser

are

uman

are

G,ves U.

...

last

they

this

the

on

there

be
So tar as the Times
all likeable
but

earth

(1) Some two

Joyed

Mrs Glenn

day

Monday aft
the home of Mrs Dedrt""

church Will meet

party
PARTY

Circle of the Primitive

The ladles

cat

says

quamted With all of them th s column
Will deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
ob.ervatlon-and whom we have spe
elal reason to hke
For mstance-

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE

and

publ

tharr two hllllon I

aware

since

nounce

How and Why

valuable
Almanac

flOW

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its
institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even
Newspapers? The Bulloch rimes is the only
Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back
directly to the mstitutions of Statesboro, not
mto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch OUI'
advertismg columns to see which of Statesboro's in.
stitutions are asking for your co-operation In
budding up this city. Then give them your support.

Some People
We Like-

..

have

e

on

Then
It

dangerous
8

reportel
comn

the

planted

zone

two hours-well

over

I,ardntense

cat

bcen

restr cted

IS

of the

walked the street
he learned that

ents

mtrest

new

n

the

appi,

parkmg rules Mer

chants seemed to like the Idea of pre

venting

the

monopohzmg

of spaces

III

flont of the r stores by all day pa,k
era
Some bua ness men however
SOW Still In ActIon
seemed to bel eve that
they actually
of two of the present ware
Dorman
S
capacity
t
IS
place
to
must have their own cars at the ..
Th s headmg might seem contrad c
cuotomary
houses
In add ton
t has been g v
leave a cat to entertain the mICe dur
places of bUSiness
One m partlcula"r
tory-maybe a th ng can t be n ac en
as author tat ve that the Bulloch
ng Ie sure hours
At a rc'Cent early called attentlOn to the
tIon an d s t I II a t th e same t me- b u t
time marked
Warehouse of wh ch Tilman Broth non ng hour the butglar alarm was on
hiS
Lonn e Kennedy s sow IS not governe I
time
Now
he 8a d
that
ers a d C
R Ralfdolph are owners set n mot on there and I
nooded
ghts
was
put there early thiS mom ng
by tlte convent onnl t es
Her acore
Will erect another warehouse n con the stole
Alfred
Dorman
came
rush
when
car
was across the street
my
today IS 96 p gs In e ght htters ill
nect on w th their present new ware
ng gun m hand and boldly entered I have
four years
moved It three t mes smce
house
All these prospects be
the bu Idmg
rna
Bells
contmued
ng
then
rlngmg
the
About the t ne the New Deal be
yet
marks nd cate It has
tured
t s manifest that there s
and I ghts cont ued to blaze
go
No been here all thiS time
gan hog and cotton reform and was
What am I
ng to be some I ve b dd ng for tobac
ran out nor fired at the
burglar
to
pro
do
go
ng
about t?
How can I
pay ng farmers for destrOYing p gs
co bus ness m Statesboro
n
the fu pr etor who had been so bold as to prove that t hasn t been at
and ploWlng up cotton th s httle sow
thiS space
ture
The d rector. beheved that op enter
Traced out there lay a amall smce the mal k3
sa d III effect
were put there
Now watch my smoke
by
erators who are experienced m tobac
board across the 'Vlres exactly n the the
coman?
see wan
h t I th k 0 f a 11 th s
pol
It
was
not
our bus
fQ)d ero I
eo sell
ng are m better POSit on to pat h a cat wou I d c I mb afte a mouse
ness
to tell h m-and we couldn t
And she rolled out a I tter of 16
p gs
own and
manage warehouses than are Reason ng expla ned the nc dent Cat answer h s
It was her. th rd fam
question but we know the
Iy
Every SIX a group of
nexperlenceU stockholders had Jumped after a n ouse had k lock mayor t not
months s nce then she has flaunted
go og to Impose fine.
So tit s IS the s tuat on at
ed
over
the board had shorted the del
l!reaent
her contempt for b rth control how
berately upon persons who are not
A major ty of the
w
res
and the burglar alarm had call
stockholders nay
gu lty
of Vlolatmg the t me I mit
ever
",th
I m n sh ng v gor
The control n
the offer to purchase
No part cular harm vas ord nance
If ed Dorman
last I tter wh ch can e ten
days ago thut malOI ty
done
the
b
d
but
It
vas
accepts
of Cobb
conclus ve ev dence
How are long t me parkers
numbered only 10 as d d also the pre I
go ng to
& Foxhall the sale w 11 be
n ouse can caUSe a
made If
ced ng I tter
keep out of Ja I? Maybe they I ad
Added togethe
ho V
a major
should vote no then the
ty
better form a pool of some k nd w th
evel
neg I t I tt ers she h as produce d sale w
11 be defeated
TI ere
s not
a
dozen persons employ ng a care
p gs-all av e rage 0 f 12- w h c h 10
bel eved to be any dou6t that the sale METHODISTS HOLD
takel and have I n move the r cars
a ptetty fa r reco d
In
you 11 adm t
v II be

I

I

196
tl

e t

0

der the I tters numbered
13 1Q 10 10

11

I

consu

FINAL CONFERENCE

nmRted
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from space

_

to

space

throughout the

It m gl t be cheaper than to
day
The fourth and final quar
HOLD KID SALE
g ve I at the tegular meetlllg Tuesday
ely con
HERE NEXT SATURDAY ference of the Statesboro Method st get
at 3 30 0 clock at the Baptist church
COMMUNITY SING
church for the year was held
The new pres dent Mrs R G Fleet
Tuesday
A co operative k d sale Wlll be held
AT HIGH SCHOOL
evenmg Presldlllg Elder J P Dell
vood w 11 pres de
The progralll fol
In obsel vance of
at the Central of
Georg a depot Sat prea dmg Reports from the varIOus banks of StatesboroColumbuo Day tlfe
low3
Will be closed on
Thursday even ng October 7 at urday October 9 from 10 a m to heads of
How F rID a Foundat on
Hymn
departments-Sunday school Tuesday October 12 Th,s notl"e I.
8 a clock the WPA recreatlOnal de
12 noon
Joseph Fava Savan h IS missionary society Epworth
for
requested
the
benefit
of patron.
Prayer bus mess devot onal led hy partmcnt s sponsor ng a
League of the
commumty the bu) er for thiS sale w th a b d of board of trustess
banks
stewards
Mrs 0 L McLemore
etcsing n the High School !Iud torlUm 90 cents per head for fat kids
Mr
11

16

13

I

__

I

SpeCial

mus c

arranged by Mrs

Z

Persons of all ages are IIlVlted
Why not spend your e�enmg of

Fava assures local fartners that have
goats that he wIll be m the market
Christian ConVictIOn 1\(rs Waiter Clal recreation
enjoymg good smgmg
KIds acceptable for the
(U you wonder who the.e persons McDougald
and good mUBlc? We wtll be
expect sale should weight about 15 t& 25
we like tum to page 4
The
)
.,a
Apostles Creed ID UllIson
Ing you
ELOISE ILER
pounds and be
S

Hendesen

so

I
Icontmuously

partments were reorgamzed for the
W,th thirty da),s be
ensumg year
fore the annual conference. the alraln
of the church were reported in
good
:f pe With rospects of reportQ!1' II

finanCial obhgatlOns paid m full be
fore the convemng of conference at
on November 4
Resolutions

I Dubhn

I

were

adOpted expre8smg hIghest ap.
for h. pastor and presld-

preclatlo
109 elder

,..

